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;T TEXAS NATIONAL BANK

County DepositaryHoward County

d SURPLUSCAPITAL - --

HESPONSIBIUTY, Over - - - $1,000,000.00

K you have account with us, we thank you for it. If you

31 not, we woulcl thank you for one. It is our desire to ac'
?ioodateevery customer needing, any assistance. We guar--,

Wee to every - depositor the safe return of their money. Visit

Josnk when, 'fo$ cOme" to'town. We me always glad to
' idwe with you, on any matterspertaining to your interests : : :

"

.0. I" BROWN, Pres't R.D.MATTHEWS, Cashier

txjl

'.

'V A.

8. J)t MATTHEW S, V. t. tfUKTUN BKOWN, Asst. "
jPTi P. EDWARDS, V. P. P. S. MORRIS, ' v
WJR.COVE J. J. HAIR , S. W. MOORE
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WE HAVE IT NOW!
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Flour
As ever milled

andthat

ARBITRATOR.
SatisfactionGuaranteed.

fffl GroceryCo.

afViiiftltlhlPllt

ivimmiinlKv

nrooertv.
fopatioulars.

Bb IM'tif-.'..p.'- -

aH8ga,...

PHONE

100,000.00

OFFICERS:

I

A Land Bargain

For Sale, threeseqtionsof good,
land in Andrews county, every
foot tilable, onemile fence,price
for quick sale, S5 per 'acre
bonus,81,50 duestate; time lived
up. For full information seoW.

V. Ervin.

Try Shumakerazorat SI and
up, at Reagan'jB.

THE ELECTION

Democrats Will Have CoAttd
of the Next Housein Co

gress
.The eleotion Tuesday wsflft

greatviotory for Democrao;nd

sentative8.will.beDe'mooratlgWy
41. In New York, Massachus-
etts, Connecticut, New Jerftey
and Ohio Democratic governors
wero eleoted, while Tonneseep
oiootoa nooper,uepuoiioan gov.
ernor. .

In New York 8tato-Joh- n

Dix, Democratic candidateJ
governor, was eleoted by
rality of about 55,000 ,reversl
the Republican plurality of jg),
000 in 1008 for GovernorHugh.

The Democratic gaining"wife
Vflpv lnrfTA in aavnfiil ntfitoa ud
Republicanmajority in theTJniti
ed StatesSenatewill be r'eduojd.

Colquitt's majority inTexMUB.
placedat 130,000, although
vote was much lighter thaivin
1908.

The vote
light. All

in this county was

were electedby a handsome
jorities. The Republicanpolling,
light --vote. The Socialist candi
date for Constableof. the Coaho-

ma preoinot was elected'ase
had no opponent.

The vote for governor isfat:
follows; 451; Terrelt;lf;

19; 86. $jj.

The County Singing
Convention will meet with the
Coahomaclass on Sunday No-

vember20th, a nice program will
be arranged on that day, with a

TV- - T3r-- "TiiMSa'

The following loadersareexpeo

on nana.

ed to be present and participate

J. M. W. R. Purser, JJ.

A. Kinard, Jas.McDamel, J. W.
D. C. Prof. Gris-8o-

B. F. Logan, K. K.
Wm Elmer Hull, Wal-

ter Robinson,L. A. Wheelerand
others. Come and dinner
and enjoy some good singing.
Song

The exoutive board of the Big
Springs-- Baptist Association me',

here and called Rev.

J. F. Wood of Andrews as Asso-oiati- on

Missionary. He accept-

ed the call and enteruponhiB

duties at once.

Weir of was in

the city on business.'1YOUR ORDER
Is4heoneThat we Want.

nominee

The confidence in knowing that will rec-
eive exactly what you orderedwill be

placed with us., .'. ' "

PROMPT SERVICE
Is our next hobby, but it does not supercede

the courtesyof our salesmen, to pleaseyou

W ly pleasesus. All kindsor reea aturr al

ways .

LADIES' MARKET EVERY SATURDAY

FOR CAKES AND PIES

BOTH 145 208

c- -

fall il '!

Wm

Wsf

e

Demoratio

Colquitt
Houston, Andrews,

;

Singing Convention .
'

Howard

T.'Or.

Aslin,

Smith, Riley,
Boyce.

Gregory,

bring

service orTSaturday night..

yesterday

Sheriff Abilene
Thursday

i

you

POOL BROTHERS
PHONES MAIN'MKJibl

mmm&mwmtimmwmv&mwm

Coahoma News Notes
Keop your eye on Coahoma.
Thi election passedoff quitoly

hero Tuesday.
Dr. F. J Godwin, vjsitodJones

county this weok.

J. T. Johnson went to Big
Springs Wednesday.

J. R. Wheeler is hunting in the
Davis Mountains.

M. L. Musgrovo and R. E.
Martin went to. Iatan Monday on
business;

J. W. D. Pormintor andfamily
will leaveTuesday , for Purdon,
their future home.

TVTl. Pippin shippeda oar of
mules from Iatan to Athens last
Monday.

Wheeler Graham loaded out
for Mabank Wednesdaywherehe
will reside in the future.

Sim and Eli Satterwhite- - of
Center Point was here with cot-

ton Wednesday.
T. M. Pippin who hns been

visiting his daughter,Mrs. Gra-

ham the pant severaldaysleft
for his home at Mabank the first
of theweek.

8. Walker andfamily will leave
in a few days for a severalweeks
camping and hunting in.Edwards
county. .

Jim Yell will start Monday to
Devils river wherehe will spend
a month for "the bonefit of his
health.

G. W. Yell a prosperous far
mer, of the R neighborhoodwaB
traOing in CoahpmaWednesday.

John Walker, wife andchildren
will leave'Monday for a months
outing in Mason and Edwardx
.counties,

J.,E. Adams is rfusy this week

per
theholiday rush.

Our farmers have begun ao-tiv- e

preperationa for another try
at a crop, "Sicktoitlve.ness," is
our "long suit" and isbound to
win, so look out for old Howard
to passunder the wire in loll
with a bumper crop to its credit.

Johnson and sonsare about to
closeout their Hardwareand Im-

plement business here.to parties
in Coloradofor a largeand valu-bl- e

tract'of irrigatedland. If the
.deal is made Coahoma will lose
one of its best citzens. Mr.
Johnsonis one of tho old timers,
having lived in this vacinity for
twenty years, where ho enjoys
the confidenceand respect of n

large circle of friends who will re-

gret to seehim leayo.
B

LandShovf
Tho Texas CommercialSecre-

taries Associationhasbeen
to arrangea program for Tex

as Day at the Chicago Land and
Irrigation Exposition, on Decem-

ber 2nd. Special exercises in
honor of Texas Day will be held
'and Governorelect Colquitt has
beeninvited to address thocon

vention.
The Land Show is one of the

biggestevents held in thoNorth-
west and thousands of visitors
apd homeseokeraregister at the
Exposition daily. A number of
exhibits at the Dallas Fair were
taken to the Land Showand most

all the railroads and a number of

large land companies have at-

tractive exhibits there.
The secretarieswill lend every

assistance possible in making
the Exposition and tho Texas
Day a success,and a strongdel-

egation will be appointod by the
association0to attend the Land
Show." -

W. R. Bruce" ha4 the ond of

his right thumb off by an memory

iwheel while at work at the rail-jrOH- d

shoptfyesterday.

Y. M. C. A. Meeting
Sunday November 13th, be-

gins the week of prayor, which
is to bo observed by tho, Young
Mon.8 Christian Association
throughout tho World. Tho Lo-

cal Association has prepared tho
following program and invites
everybody to attendtho meeting
nextSundayat threo o'clock at
the Y.'M. C. A. ,,

Our earnestdesire isthat the
Christian peoplo of bur commu-
nity offer much prayerduring
this week for the Association
movementin the world.

Song and;prayer.
Special music
Tho power of prayer, M. H.

Morrison.
Solo, Mrs. A. E. Pool.
Prnyer indisponciable in chris-

tian service,C. S. Holmes.
Tho place of prayer in the Life

of Men, R. E. McCain.
Song and benediction.
Loader, Geo. H. Sparenberg.

SuddenDeathof a Young Man
A youngman about 22 years

of age died very suddenly about
4:30 Monday afternoon in front
of the Cole hotel. His namewas
S. W. Huddleston and he oamo
here Monday morning from Dal-

ian and was accompaniedby his
mother, a brother and one siHtor.
It seem--J the young man's health
liau beenfailing for some time
which waa'causedby bving hit
in tho eye by a ball while attend-
ing

His mother brought him hero
with tne hopeof his being bene-
fited, had rented a houseand was
eaving the hotel to place him in
an auto andtake him to the house
where they were to live. Justa
hn rniinhprl thn Pflrrn nf tho aii1i

utely, given . .

the cause.
The remains were shipped to

Dallas forburrial. Tho sorrow-
ing relatives have tho sympathy
of our people in their sorrovy.

There is one society that near-
ly every town needs and that is

human society for the
of cruelty to dumb animals.

Big Springsnoeds societyof this
kind well as someother things
that will improve conditons here.

Rev. J. F. Wood, tho newly
I elected Missionary, of the Big
Springs Association begin a
serries of sermons at the Bap
tist church last night and will
continue untilSunday.

THE

at ease. !

Will Ask That the I&GN
Law be Repealed

A number of commercial,clubs
in WestToxaahave notified tho
Toxas Commercial Secretaries
Association that thoy will send
strongdelegations to tho annual
membershipmeeting atWaco on
November 18 and 10th' and will
ask thoendorsementof tho asso-oiatio-n

to a repeal of tho I & Om

N law whioh it is contended has
paralyzed railroad building" in.
that section of tho state. The
subject Is up to date, and the
westernclubs aro live ones and
tho sessiotTpromisesTowarm" up
when this discussion isreaohod.

Coming to The Poultry Show
Lamesa, Texas,Nov. 8 1010.

Dr. E. Smith.
Big Springs, Texas.'

I received the catalogue al-

right, tho party has the White
Orpingtons asked me to write
you and ask you what it will cost
to enter a pen of White Orping-ton- B

and a pen of White Or-

pingtons pullets and. a pen of
Rhodo Is'land Reda. What will,
it cost to entera Rhode Island
Red cookerell without the pullets.
This party seems to not under-
stand just what it will cost from
the catalogue. I am surehow-

ever toe will bringdownhis White'
Orpingtons,let us hear as soon
us you can. v

.Yours truly,
, J. J. Lindsey

TexansShouldbe Thankful
Texas is a stateof utility birds;

Tho stprk occupied the spot
lights during the censusenumer-
ation and madethe state famous
with its remarkable achievements
Now the Texas THankBgiying
Turkey, --whose gobble is heard

wulk.hejHindLandadiedJmmedL.AE2HF&k-J-
heart failure being IB prePanB to

is

a preven-
tion

a
as

I.

4

natioif. Texas,tn1p!24M
.

turkeys to tne nortneraand east-
ern markets for Thanksgiving..

When the nation arisesto thank
God from whom all blessings
fow, they remember that
TexasmakesThanksgivingfeasts
possible. Our cotton clothes the
world; our meat feedsbbth hem-
ispheres and our turkeys ban-
quet tho nation. Texans have
something to be thankful for be-

sides long lives and perpetual
sunshine. '

A deal was closed this week
through Harris & Lightfoot in
whioh A. L. Wasson sold A. E.
Pool a track of land in Dawson
county at aconsiderationof about
$30,000.

INSPECT

NEW FALL
SUITS

If you haveany doubtaboutwhat
I sort of clothesto wear, look over,, - , o - .

our rail stock and setyour mind
-:- -

They are the latestwork
in New Clothes.

J. & W. FISHER
Established1882 ,

"
THE STORE THAT SELLS EVERYTHING
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STREET NAMES A8 MEMORIALS.

In Paris, where one may Tlft the
Street of the Fourth of September, It

will bo possible presently to traverse
elan tho Street of Kdward VII, By

designation In tho latter Instance
Franco will honor a Into great and
good English friend: In tho other case.1

tho beginning after Sedan Is com-

memorated jat tho present republic.
Considering tho array of Now York
streets and avenues running to arlth-- ,

mcticnl terms, wo aro reminded how
far wo .have negloctcd mcmortal op-

portunities In tho naming of our
thorougfarcs. Certainly we have hon-

ored Washington In New York sev-

eral ' times, Indeed. In tho several
boroughs, says tho New York World.
We have Lafayette In street and ave-

nue, and did have him In boulevard
.till Rlvorslde drive was extended. A

Jew othernameswe have remembered
of men great In stateor nation. There
are perpetuations, too, of the names
of old local famine. But whore la
our Avenuo of "tho Declaration of In-

dependence!Where our Boulevard or
tho Fourth of July? Where our Street
jof the Surrender of Yorktown and our
Place of the Emancipation Proclama-
tion. In the absencoof such historic
xleslgnatlons for Important thorough-?aro- s

Is a real metropolitan deficiency.
.Newer Now York offers abundant
chance toremove the fault Dut In-

stead of suggestions tothis end we
'.have a change of name for fine old
Long Acre square, and a. proposal la

actually mado to wipe out tho famous
old Dowcry? Wo are not a senti-

mental people.

Whaling formerly was extensively
.carried on and was a perilous occupa-

tion. Tho business Is not yet jtjee
from danger, notwithstanding "mod-er- a

improvements." In yio earlier
days the chief risk was to tho crows
of the whale boats which put out to
jinrpoon and follow the big cetaceans.
Then It was a case of hunting tho
whale, with the latter frequently turn-
ing on the boats and smashing them.
the men thus being menaced with
drowning. Now the tablesseem to be
turned to a certain extent, and the
.whales hunt the ships. At ail events
news comes from Alaska that a,

.whaler was wrecked ln Alaskan wa-ter-s"

by a whale which had been bar
,pooned and which, gave the vessel;
such blow with Its power-

ful tall that theship sank In four mis-fate-s,

the crew having barely time to--

.take to theboats.In which they reached
'the shore.

A caetoms official In New York
prison sentencesfor wealthy1

smugglers,as he declaresflnos have;
!no deterrent effect This applies to;
Sill rich violators of the law. Fines-ma-

not please them, but they can
afford a money penalty, when Interest
or pleasure tomptB them to the break-
ing of the law, as a One simply buys
.them Immunity from the disgrace of
Jail and the Inconvenience of losing
their personal liberty. A few Jail sen-
tences In such cases would have an
almost Immedlato reformatory effect

A Chicago physician declare;that
the armor-plat-e mince pie diet of the
average American Is causing a de-

terioration of the American race. .Evi-
dently he never knew anything about
the kind of mince pie mother used to
make.

The United States produced' corn
this year at the rate of $14,000,000 a
day a dreadnaught a dny, If any for-
eign country cares to figure It that
way. And there wero a few other
crops.

A woman In Chicago wants a di-
vorce, charging that her husband tries
tco hard to make himself beautiful. In
this respect sho declares be has not
behaved handsomely.

. Now that the scientistshavo found
the exact weight of mother earth the
old lady will probably bo so embar-
rassed tfiat she'll have to remain at
home for all time.

' European travel, we are Informed, Is
bad for the temper. Foronce no men-
tion Is made of tho Very necessary
pocketbook.

te A New Jersey savant says mos-
quitoes would rather eat plants. If
so, the ones we have are blamed

A Boston milliner's shop has been
raided as a policy Joint As If a mil-liner- 's

shop didn't get a man's money
last enough as It Is,

Cleveland has gone ahead of Balti-
more In population, which may be
taken as proof that they did not count
ta the oysters In the latter city.

Vacations may not be mandatory as
that New York Justice rules, but bo
eae will deny that they are enjoyable.

TEXAS CATTLEMEN

GET VERY BUSY

TO PREVENT RAISING QUARAN-TIN- E

LINE OVER TEXAS.

WITH UNCLE SAM

More Than Two Hundred Delegates
Take Part and Hear

Officials.

Amarlllo. TcX.. Nov. Drs. It. P.
Stedaora of Washington, It. Li Allen
of Oklahoma City and Frnnd It. Big-do- n

of Quanahrepresentedtho United
Stato Government In the mass meet-
ing held In this city beginning Mon-

day forenoon and continuing through
to a night session, ot which was con-

sidered, tho proposition .to 'raise tho
presont Federal Qimfantlno lino in
such way to cmbraco tho wholo of,
Texas.

Tho mooting was called by J. Harvo
Avery1, secretary of tho Panhandle
Stockmen's Association, and'brought
together prominent cattlemen from
many points outside of the State an
well as thoso In Texas. There wore
more than two hundred accrediteddel-

egateswho, upon hearing tho state-
ment of Dr. Stcddom that If the pres-
ent rules and regulations ot ith'o de-

partment are not complied with and
at once, tho lino will bo raised so as
to lncludo tho entire State, awakened
to Immediate action.

Col. T, C. 'Herring, presidentof tho
Panhandlo Stockmen's Association,
presided. Tho State Sanitary Board
was representedby Thomas McClurc,
ono of 'its members fropi Stamford.

Intense interest prevailed through-
out and an unanimous, vote resulted
upon a proposition that tho cnt'tlo In-

terests furnish money for tho placing
of such additional Inspectorsas tho
demands ot tho Government may re-
quire. Prominentcommission firms in
and out of tho Statd had messages In
the hands of tho. secretaryasking to
bo permitted to participate,in bearing
this expense.

8TAN0AR0 ON THE RACK.

"Blind Billing' Is Charged In a Large
Number of Instances.

Jackson, Tcnn.: After months
spentIn preparationby eminentcoun-
sel for both parties to the Issuer tho
Standard.OH Company of Indiana will
be brought to bar ,lh the Federal
Court here "Wednesday'to answer:.to

and sundry alleged violationsJariousSherman.anti-trus-t, la-w- i Briefly,
U Is charged that tho oil company
accepted concessions from several
railroad companies on shipments ot
petroleum and petroleum products to
points in the South and Southeast
"blind billed" through Grand Junction,
Tcnn.

Tho cose Is considered of equal im-

portance to tho suits heard at Chica-
go by Judge Kencsaw M. --Landls,
which terminated in the unpreccdent-e-d

flno of moro than $29,000,000. In
tho event of conviction on all counts
a greater amount than that fixed by
Judge Lad la may bo assessed,tho
maxlmumu penalty possibly aggregat-
ing (30,084.000. The minimum is

The first train to leave Coleman for
Sweetwater made Its run Monday.' It
will probably reqiilro a year to com-plot-o

tho lino from Sweetwater to
Texlco.

The Explorers club, New York, has
been notified that "a Japaneseexpedi-
tion to tho South Pole will-leav- To-kl- p

on Nor. 15. Tho expedition will
take a 200-to-n vessel equipped with
sails and auxiliary power and expects
to be thrco years In making Its long
Journey.

Air Route Havana to Key West
Havana: Arrangements are being

mado for an aeroplane flight across
the Florida straits from Havana to
Key West, probably the first "week In
December. Tho distance js .oi'er.nlne-- .
ty mllcB, but conditions for flying. It
Is.. claimed, will be unusually favor-
able at this season. Tho HavanaPost
has offered a prize of $5000, aud It
Is said that Glenn H, Curtis, Mars,
Ely and Baldwin will compete. The
race.has caused greatinterest here.

Striking Miners Turbulent
London: The situation In tho South.

Wales coal fields, where 30.00Q mln.
era are on a strike because ot the
employment of non-unlb- men, has
become so threatening that the local
authorities applied for the services
of British Cavalry. The government
ordered the Eighteenth Hussars In
readinessto support the police, who
thus far have had the worst. of it
in their conflicts with the .striking
mlners.

New Orleans: South Carolina, one
of the .biggest rice growing states la
the Union, hasJoined bands with Lou
isiana and Texas In the movement for
a producers' control of the rice mar-
kets of this country Former Gover-
nor Heywardt of South Carolina, wired
the officers ot the recently formed
Southern Rico Growers' Association
that South Carolina w6uld Join the
novement and would bo represented
it the next meeting. EGoveraor
Heyward owns extensive rice loads
la Colleton County,

r --n1
TEXAS NEWS I

HAPPENINGS
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Cuns.
Lnst week the glassfactory at Tex-arknn- a

started operations. Religious
exercisesprecededtho opening).

A heavy shower with procfpllatlon
totalling a quarter of an Inchhas fal-

len in Ponton County followed. by a
sharp norther. 5v"'

F. M. Spolght, a traveling salesman
representingAmerican Seed Co.y De-

troit, .Mich., dropped dead In. the Atar
lln depot, while buying a tlckdtf '

Tho Santa Fo Railroad is .building
a flno passengerdepot at Lubbock.
It will cost approximately $40,000. It
is terra cotta, of Romancsquq.style.

A home company Is being organized
to put in a $12,000 sewerage plant for
Bartlett An expert sanitary engin-
eer has outlined tho plans and mado
an estimate. ,

, Tho Houston & Texas CcntraTRall-roa-d

Company has let contract', for
tho constructionot a modern fireproof
freight depot' In Dallas, to be

concrete, 75x145 feet . ;

Prominent citizens of Cisco havo
'in hand a movement to establish a
commercial creameryIn that city., The
movement is well undcV way and
seemsto bo assured.

In a collision on the Santa Fe at
Moody, Engineer Leo and Fireman
Van Vleat both of Cleburne, wero hurt
Several passengerswere shaken up,
but none seriously Injured. '

The new steel bridgo across?', the
Brazos.River north of Qranbury, Is
now open for traffic, a little" morerthan
a year having .been consumed In its
erection. The old bridgo washed away
In 1908 floods. ";'"

Hon. H.' B. Sevageot Bolton says
that he Is preparing ami wilt present
to the next Legislaturea bill prohibiti-
ng- tho racing ot automobiles "and
motorcycles on circular tracks In! the
State ot Texas. -

Work on wo extension of tho Pecos
Valley SouthernRailway to Balmorhea
and PhantomLake, at the foot of. the
Davis Mountain, Is now in progress,
aicrew being laying tho rails
between Saragosa,Old Saragosa;aad

"Balmorhea. . 'i

the laBt Saturdayin October hlr--.
marriago.licenses were granted In

Pallas.
F. A. Mnbee-o- t Washington " State

has bough, the Decatur light, power
Anil wntAnmrVn. rnlnnf .'

Railway (Commissioner WllllaasJJ Is
out In a letter' opposing;Federal gen-
eral railway legislation. , i,," Ca nasn'teuca-- forjhe'annaal
meeting ot Texas Commercial Secre-
taries to takeplaceIn Waco,November
i8-1-

The state Mine Inspectorsays that
many mines In Texasaro violating the
statutesby lack of facilities for venti-
lation.

Th6 building recordof Dallas for the
first ten months of 1910 total 1537 per--ttni- ts,

calling for an .expenditure of
$3,612,237; an excessover, last year ot
$220,000, or nearly 18 per cent

Tho Hunt county exhibit of agricul-
tural products at the StateFair at Dal-
las will be taken to Chicago by the
Katy Road, as a part of the Texas ex-
hibit at tho land ehowln that city.

Without a dissenting vote the Dai-pa- s

Park Commissioners adopted a
Resolution which provides that auto-
mobile and mortorcycle racing shall
Hot be pormltted again upon the race
track In the Fair Park.

While the weather has been very
much against fall planting, etlll the
demandfor seed has been the largest
ever known. Besides wheat, oats and
barley, a greatacreageis being plant-
ed to burr clover, winter vetches,
dwarf Essex rape and alfalfa. 1

Halloween prank playerscaused the
destruction by fire at Orange of
warehouse and contents valued at.
$2,000, also tho serious Injury of Mrf.

'G. W. Wil'lams by the refoval of a
bridge section ot a sidewalk.

Gross receiptsof the Southwestern
Telegraph and Telephone Company
In Texas gegatodjnl003Jl8.3J,Jor,,tai
yum micu uiuums uccoruing IHe
quarterly,report of the company Ned
In the comptroller's department,
through the company'sheadquarters
at Dallas. The tax paid on that
amount reached $15,057.

The Abilene 25,000 Club 'has taken
up tho matter ot arousingan'Interest
among the farmers and business mem
of this section In Jersey dairy cattle.
It is the Intention to organize a Jersey
Dairy Association' In Taylor County '

Arthur Aldridge. aged twenty-nine-,

married, ended his life at his bona
a few miles east ot hero today ,bV
shooting himself In the head with a
revolver. ., ,

Cheyenne mountains,south of Col-
orado Springs, CoL, have been gfe'
swept destroyingimaay thousands tit'
dollars worth of property. .

A Washington real estate firm --;

Bounces the sale of a flfteenroW
brick home with five baths to Senate
Bailey in .a fashionable suburb Japt
beyond tho rallltoa-aoUa- r Connectlcvf.
avenuebridge. The amountof motw
involved) in the deal .la set stated.--"

Fred Beit cnaranieacm-sho- t of Ok-
lahoma, and traveling representative
ot a cartridge eeapaay was kilte,'
and Mrs. Charles Pawell was seriniua.Itt.l ma. 0M.....' .4-.- 1lujuiEu uti isimnf, uui ween
motor car la which they ware rUcplunged over a preeiBJe twelve last
high late a strsasa.

'X'
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GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED

HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN-

TERESTTQ OUR READERS, IN
READABLE1 SHAPE.

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

If It Was of Sufficient Importance
.'You Will Find It Recorded

Here'.

A contract has been closedwith a
representativeof tho Wright Brothers
for tho appearancoot RalphJohnstone,
Archlo HoX8oy and WalterBrookins in
exhibition flights at Overland Park,
Denver, Nov. 17 to 22. A guaranteeot
$22,500 whs made, but the namesof
the Denver promoters aro withhold.

During tho past five montbs fewer
corporationshavo filed with tho Sec-
retary certlflcates-o-f olssolo--'
tlon than during any like period In
the history "of the department Tho
fact that eo few corporationsseem to
be dissolving is regarded as a sign
ot prosperity throughouttho State.

Tho J. C. Trees Oil Company, com-
posedof Pittsburgers,havesold to the
Standard Oil Company' 104.000 acres
ot oil leasesand producing-- wells west
ot JamesBayou, In Caddo Parish,La.,
twenty-olg- ht miles northwest of
Shreveport,for a sum said to be $9,
000,000.

J. O. Burke's gin at Powell, seven
miles east otCorsicana, on tho Cotton
Belt Railroad, has burned. The less
Is placed at $10,OOQ, with 9C.5Q0 in-

surance. Six bales of cotton, three
wagons and 100 patterns ot bagging
and ties wero burned.

Tho Fairmont creamery; Omaha,
Neb... ono of the largest and best
equipped institutions of. Its classin tho
country has been destroyed by flro.-Los- s

J8 about $500,000. .
Tho Dallas Coffin Company's new

.structure will bo of buff brick, will
have four storlesonda basementand
will cover 75x100 feet Tho building
will cost between$C0,000 and $75,GG0.

Tho Lono Star Land Company ot
Fort Worth has leased tWenty sections
of land eight miles northwest ot Toy-ah- ,

from the Texasand Pacific, andob-
ligated Itself to bore three wells On
the land within a year.
' Dr. J. B. King, & physician ot Slg-ovl-

Klmblo County, was found dead
In the Llano River by sbmo school
children. He left Junction at night
for home and Is supposed to havelost
his way

Wbllo driving homo from Wichita
Falls, Jqha Hursh, fell, dead.. De-
ceasedwas in' apparentgood health,
laughing and Joking wlh other occu-
pantsof the wagon up to the moment
he was stricken.

Col. Roy W. Hearne ot San An-tonl- o

will be the new Brigadier Gen--,

eral In command ofthe TexasNation-
al Guard, his appointmenthaving been
announced by Got.. Campbell, follow-
ing the receipt of a letter from Brig-Ge- n.

ThomasScurry ot Dallas declin-
ing to withdraw his applicationfor re-

tirement effective Nov. 1.
One ot Uncle Sam'B new "Dread-naughts,-"

the Delaware, ledthe six-
teen battleships ot the Atlantic Fleet
in gunnery efficiency during the an-
nual battle practice held off the Vir-
ginia coast,

Greenville hassold an Issueot 'bonds
amounting to $100,000 to pave ten
miles ot streets; also $70,000 school
house bonds,to erect a high school
building. Both issuesare forty years,
5 per cent,with annualpayments.

Seed dealershave large orders from
South Texasfor gardenseed to be de-
livered In November. Two and a half
car loads of onion seed have already
been chipped to the coast country by
one seed house. c

One ot the many matters of State-
wide Interest that will receive cone

at the convention of the Texas
Industrial Congress, to, be held at
Houston Nor.. 15 to 17, will be the" use
of convict labor In building public
roads.

. In view of the development la Per-
sia, the Turkish government' has un--

der- discussion the plan and" to" send'
Into P:-rsl-a Tu.rkls.li troops, equal in
numbers to thosebent Into tho coun-
try by Russia and Great Britain In
order to protect Turkish subjects.

Twenty-tw-o National banks came
Into existenceIn October with a .total
capitalization of $3,500,000. The ma-
jority Were small banks with capital
of $50,00p or less. The total. National
circulation Is now $724,874,308, an in-
crease ot about $4,000,000 over last
BOBth-- '

k

Heart Ddaat, founder of the In-
ternational Red Cross Society, dies at
HeMen, a health resort near Geneva,
Tuesday night At Us battle ot 80I-feris- e,

July 24, 1859. he witnessed
jMfca scenesof needless suffering and
Joes ot life that, he isaaseaiatelyset
fe work oa plans resulting Ja time
1st the presentRedCressSociety.

The 1W0 workawat la hta factory
aire asaae resMaary legatee.o the
tytt.MO estate &t Isaac Smith Sens-
es), a New York ssaaufactwer,who
t4 recently. The eespleys are to

Shareaccording to length of service,
Werkmea who hare bee emalefsa
about five yeaw will reeelve jtt eaeh.

AM T the seare sets a4 iwefci-fto- a

passed arRg the tisae that
Teas was a reaaMtc, fraaatlSSc to
'14, will be artateafar the JTtfcaa
Jsf the B4eaa4al reaert ef ftsae aa

Wiakler. He hi new Wwark

Paullae Warna. iaa nrl-wlt- a

cow from Senator Isaae Steshaasoaa,
stock farm in Wlseewsln. fcaa Immi,
sent to the White House, where she
will supply the President'stable with
nunc

Tho Canton Brldea.ftomnanrnf Oan.
ton. Ohio, has been-- awarded thn cna.
tract for tho construction ot twenty--
jivo smai bridges In Nowata County,
OKia., ror $44,090.

With his right log badly mangled,
an Unknown white man, about 40 years
old, was picked up In an unconscious
condition Wednesday on theTexasand
Pacific tracks near Dallas and died
an hour latcrat the City Hospital,

It develops that tho census for the
Stato ot Texas, which It was thought
potslblo to make public sooner, will
not bo announced probably beforo Nov.
15. Mix-up- s In a fow enumeratordis-
tricts affecting somo ot tho more
sparsely settled counties, "is causing
tho delay,

For violation of the United States
peonage laws, Joel F. Johnson, a
wealthy planter of Jackson,Miss., has
paid..a fine of $1,000'in --the Federal
Court

A Maxwell automobilemade a non-
stop 16-da-y run on a circular track at
Dallas during the Stato Fair, covering
31C2' miles,' the greatest,distanceand
tho longest time ever made on non-
stop 'run

Charged with pernicious political
activity, upward of half a dozon post-
masters at small places In Missouri
aro under Investigation by the Post-offic-e

Departmenton telegrahlc com-
plaints made by Representative
Champ Clark.

Gen. FredDent Grant seoslittle dan-
ger in tho aeroplaneas a war vessel,
becauseat 50Q0 or less feet sharp-
shooterscan pick oft the aviator with
absoluto precision, and at a greater
height tno machinescould bo of very
little, uso as war engines.

GHber E. Jones, former owner of
tho New York Times and son of Geo.
Jones, committed suicide by shoot-
ing himself in tho right templo In his
office in tho old Times building on
Park Row.

President Ripley of the Santa Fe.
railroad Bays as long as tho L &
Q. N. law Is In force tho SantaFe will
make fow Improvementsin Texas.

Fire sweptthrough'the heart of the
business section ot Victoria, B. C.
wiping out severalof tho finest build-
ings and causing a loss roughly esti-
mated at from $1,500,000 to $2,000,-00-0.

v

Earnings of the TJ. S. Steel Corpor-
ation for the third quarter of the cal-end- ar

year, as announced"following'
the meeting ot directors, aggregated
$37,365,187. Net earnings after de-
ducting $6,316,462, of which $5,556,555
was chargedto "depreciation and

replacementfinds-- Were'
$31,048,725 Regular quarterly divi-
dendsof 1 3--4 percenton the preferred'
sharesand 1 1--4 per cent on the com-
mon were declared today.
'' SecretaryWilson, ot the Department
of Agriculture, announcesthat the De-
partment is .now prepared,to furnish0
to Cotton Exchangesand o'thers com-
plete sets ot the official cotton stand
ards of nine gradeseach. The price
of a s6t has been fixed at $35. It Is
expectedthat a set of thesestandards
will eventually find their way Into all
cotton centers for the protection of
the tannerswho have cotton to selt

The IsthmianCanal Commission has
submitted Its estimateof the, amount
of money that will be needed In con-
struction through, the fiscal year, be-
ginning next July. This estimatecalls
tor an appropriation ot $47920,848,
of which $19,211,306 Is for skilled and
unskilled labor and $19,186.7510Is tor
material. One' million dollars Is the
estimateot the amountneeded for re-
locating the PanamaCanal, which It
Is proposedto. undertakenext year.

The heedlessnessof a moment came
near being the deathof John.B. Mola-san- t,

the Anier'can aviator, while ne
was trying out bis new Bleriot mono-
planeatBelmont Park. New York. He
tell 125 feet and wrecked his machine
beyond repair, but picked himself out
of the dust unhurt and was Justabout
to fiy a mile to his anxious wife tn
another monoplane when she rushed
onto the field la an automobile.

J. m Sparlingof St Louis haswrit
ten,Dallas Cbairiber of Commerce stat-
ing that It Dallaswill furnish shedshe
will spend, the winter there experi-
menting with aeroplanes,six.of which
he proposesto bring with him.

Yale University treasury baa re-
ceived $30,000 from the estate of the
late,J, Burnet Collins of Fort Worth.

lot the class of 1881. This is part ot
a legacy of $50,000 which Mr. Cell las
Jeft by will under, the provision tha
It sboa'Id bo HSderlhVcentre ana at
the disposal of the committee of Ma'class

Contractshavebeeslet for the erec-
tion of thirteen bsw bustaesshouses
and a number of reeUeaeeeat Be-got- a.

Red River Coaaty, staea the
completion ot the Pari and Meant
Pleasant Railway fross4Paris to that
pelatv -

4
.Last --week: there were berK to Mr.

sad Mrs. Jim aalavaa, v4ac near
Alvarado, triplets, eeastotlagof three
girls. The SafaaU Mved ealya haart
Uate.

It is satiautsd(,M memhetfatthe'
PertasaeaareMcieas erdsra -- eapstiest
from their eeaatryhavv takaa:refe
fa, feaJa,where'thay a aaw'sahkr
eWrlbated, amoag ijka saaaaaiasad
saaaaatariaala yattoaa arif a.tWj
eaaatry. It U heltovad $st talis w

very dtfflealt taa
lea 4atrMafr aC
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SAVED

FROMAfl

OPERATION

PiokfiMt'.
VegetableComnotmd
awrs 1-- ..TKTTTTrrrm - . . "BsjBjBftjKaaufVw? nil UB Fnn.( m

uA" aS:
ionrMd.paii1idi

naaV-3- THssssa'w w- wntaanna - -ibbbj
weakness. tJmLtor wantedhavfntin..f
UpnfcltookfiEa
MT3 TmC
Iamentew- -!

Mrs. ATJOUBrns ViiaiijiKrestWisconsin. V
Arttiesr OperaeiaaArelsVj
fi5w""n,J-a-. ForyeanTrfrom severe

Finally I was confined to myHfe
thodoctorsaidaaoperaUonwasitSJ
if?? IToI-yannkhaffl'iu-

wassajed from anoperatlon-lv- !? I

Thirty rearsof unparalleledsn- c-

.." " ub iTwrn anitt a .nmnminn
femalediseases. The treatzz r. toluaatfuQsouciwa testimonyconstant!vbmiT
ingjn, provesconclusively that fJi Ilnkham'aVegetable Componndto
aremarkable remedy for thosedk.tresslng feminine ills from whlchatmany women Buffer.

If yonwantspecialadviccabaatyourcasowrite to3Irs. Plnkhaa!at Lynn, Mass. Her advlceSfree, andalways helpful.

To CureYwr PimBlw.

Taioacup o aEAJfD
MA'S TEA every night
before retiring:. Pleasantto
take and marvelous results

in two weeks.

Package25 cents.'

. He Was a Boston Boy.
"Your Httlo boy must be very In-

telligent," said a visitor to a Bottoa
school teacherwhose d 10a
was forming Greek words with buil-
ding blocks; .j I

'Intelligent! exclaimed the proud
parent "Be is phenomenallygifted.
As an example of his early erudition,
what do you supposewere the flnt
Words be ever spokoT"

'Papa and mammar"
"Sfuff and nonsense!"ejaculated the

father, in a toneof disgust,,"Why. the
day he was 12 months old be suddealy
laid down his algebraand said to at:
Father, tho longer I live the more In-

dubitable proofs I perceive that there
Is in Boston as much cultureto the
squareinch as there ever was in the
ambientareaof ancientAthens!'"

Good Arrangement
A genial looking, gentlemanwait

an,empty bottle" In which to mix a
solution, and went to a chemist's u
purchaseone. Selecting one that an-

swered his purpose he asked the
shopman how much it would cost
"WelL" was the reply, "if you wsat
the empty bottle,, It will be a penny.,

but If you want anythingin it you caa
have It for nothing." "Well, thtfa
fair," said tho customer; "put la a
cork.

A Terrified Hero.
"Did yon have any narrow escape

a the surf last snmmerr
"Yes," replied the life-save-r. "Os

lady whom I rescuedwas so gratefsl
that she nearly married mo."

--"
An. --Attractive

Food

U- - Post
Toasties

So Crisp
SoFlavoary

So Wholesome

So Convenient
L' So Economical

. --

&.1rfty:lq& order a
pacluigc from Grocer.

t
i--

,

( PaaTttsaCssaslCa,, Ltd
JhssaWCaaaaUia.
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WHEN YOU WANT BUILD
LET FIGURE WITH YOU.

J.
P.O. Box 615

M, MORGAN
CONTRACTOR

Local and PersonalI

tfew scorecardsat Reagan's.

Jno. Burleson of Knott was

hereMonday.

Wood Violet animonia for the
Ui atBiles & Gentry's.

Jt. Rev. J. B. of Knott was

rln town Wednesday.

m- -
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Kerr

Hot housetoilet water 51 per
botUe atBiles & Gentry's.

J, H. Andersonof Martin coun-

ty was heroTuesday. .

C. D. Ambrose.editorof Novice
Nuggett, spentFriday here.

Jacobs,candy, none better, at
fteagan's,

' Mrs. I. J. Robb left this morn-tiii- g

for Carlsbad, New Mexico,
or avisit

For Bale Double shot East
manKodao, for Bale cheap, ap-

ply at .this office.

W. A. Tunstill re-

turned Sunday morning from a
trip west.

SeeS.R. Morton for new and
second hand furniture. 216
Main street,phone 1105.

At the Episcopal church on
8undaynight, thesubjectof the
sermon will, be "Marriage and
Divorce.

EugeneAnderson hasreturn-
ed from a trip to California and
wasnotvery well pleased with
that country.

The social meetingof thePres-
byterian Missionary Society was
held at the residenceof Rev. O.
G. Jonesyesterdayafternoon.

When we get the new Btreet
lights which the city dadsand
oemmissioners aregoing to have
put up, we will thenshine like a
city, .

ME

HOME METHODS IN TITO FACTORY.
" Every one knows what would happen
if housewifeput dowa her fruit and
jellies by simply pouring them from tl;s
Kettle into Uic jars nd allowing then;
to stand with loose covers. Her iru.i
would soqn ferment, and spoil. .Coo.,
tog fats are just as' liable to spoil, yc:
most manufacturers oflard and other
cooking 'fats pack their products,in tubs
or loose-tdvere- d tins, exposed to air,
dust aad odors."

Cottolene. however, i nnrkrd in nails
vf of special design, sealedabsolutely air--

IjgM, so that the makers guarantee
Wttolene to remain indefinitely as
tweet 'and as fresh as the day it was

' nade.

- JudgeSkaggsof Farmer!ville
will be hero during the poultry

g show and will decidethe winners.
; He will also deliver several leo-- 1

i tures on poultry raising while

,t it

"

:,'(i
.

s

here.

.' A

V

a

W
1-- '
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PhoneNo. 379

Alarm clocks,SI to S2 at Rea-
gan's.

Judtre James L. Shopherd of
Coloradowas hero Tuesday.

"Mound City Paintsmaycosta
trifle more, but ! B. Reagan."

H. E. Berry returned Sunday
morning from a visit to El Paso.

If you want money to build
homes,or buy. SeeR. B. Can-
on d: Co.

Mitt Akin came in Sunday to
meet-som- e parties and took thorn,
to Lamosain his autp.

All kinds of snorting goods
Tennis outfits a specialty at
Biles & Gentry's Drug Store.

C. L. Alderman left Saturday
night for Dallas and will go from
there to Ohio to visit his family.

Frank Gdod, owner' of Shady
Grove Hereford ranch in Daw
son county, was here Wednes--'
day- -

Hustle' for your town. Don't
wait for anybody else to get
ready but go on with, the part of
the good work.

For Sale. One Section of
good agricultural , land in An-

drews"county. Price S5.50bonus
S1.50to state. Time lived up.
Inquire at this office.

An election was held in Daw-

son countv .Saturday to deter
mine whetheror not an issueof
bonds would be authorized for

improvement of pubho roads.
The vote stood 62 for the bond

issueand 90 against.

The bestgrossterritory in New
Mexico, 20 to 45 miles, controlled
by buying3300 acres, 1000 acres
of which is fine alfalfa land, some

in alfalfa, plenty of water to irri-

gate, price S3.50 per acre. See
R. B. Ganon & Co.

Many a child has gone to the
bad beoauseits parents in mis-

taken tenderness and to avoid
temporary unpleasantness have

lUiet their children have their own

way in everything insteadof im-

posing upon them the"restraint
of a wise and3 loving parental
authority.

The Boston & Maine railroad
in New "Hampshire has decided
to no longer employ a lobby to

influence legislation in its behalf.

Thatis adecisionthatshouldhave

beenreachedyearsago, but bet-

ter late than never, and it is one

that all other roadsshould make.

There would then be less hostil-

ity to railroads and less corrup-

tion in politics.

BILES&GENTRY
DRUGGISTS

Cifiars, Cold Marshmallows.

Drugs, Paintsand Oil,

Toilet Articles,
McDonald's Chocolates,

.'"" Druggists Sundries.

'jiw.
',J6mt Pcription Department it in Charge of

REGISTERED MtJN.

BILRS & GENTRY
;

;PVf--l IISIVE DRUOOISTS

J

Drinks,

Mr &rnv Phone 87 Texas

1W

CanYou Beat This ?

A S2.0O razor, a $1.00 hone,a
strop, all for 52.00. Strictly
guaranteed.
Biles A Gentry'sDrug Store.

Freshest candies in town, at
Biles & Gentry'sDrugstore..

'Ben Ft Pluraer and sonof Vin-

cent wero in town Wednesday.

Reagan'sprescription depart-
ment excellsall others, remem-
ber.

M. N. Brown, cashier of the
First State Band at Coahoma,
waB here Tuesday. " ,'

See S. R. Morton for new and
second--h and furniture. 216
Main street, phono305.

Miss Virgie Owens, teaoher of
tho Auto school, was in town
Tuesdny.

I want to buy yong horsesand
maresand mules.

J. G. Billingsley.

Ellis Douthit came up from
SweetwaterTuesday and return-
ed Wednesday evening..

Some peopleareborn knockers
while others are born boosters.
Which classdo you belong to?

For Salh. Scholarshipin the
Big Springs BusinessAcademy;
Will be sold cheap. Apply at
this office. '

When cold becomessettled in
the system, it will take several
day'streatmentto cure it, and
the bestremedy to use is Cham
berlain's CoughRemedy. It.will
cure quicker thanany other, and
also leavesthe system in a natu-
ral and healthy condition.' Sold
by Biles fc Gentry.

El Pasois the fifth largestcity
in Texas with a population of
39,279. i

NATURE'S WARNING"

Big Springs People Must Recognize

Heed It.

Kidney Ills comna quietly myeteri
ously.

Hut naturefilwaytf wnrnft you ,
Notice the kidney secretions.

and

Seeif tho color is unhealthy
If thoro are HOttlinKH and aodimnnt,
Passagesfrequent, scanty, painful.
It's time thon to use Doan's Kidney

Pills. !

To ward oil Bright'e disease, or din-bete-

I)rmn' have donegreatwork in thin
locality,

Mr. C. Scharbauor,of Midland, Tox
as, o)s: "Doan's Kidney Pills re-

lieved iue uf n severe- attack of hack
ache,which had troubled me ollmnd on
for sovoralyours. There-- watt alsoa dull
che acrossthe small of my buck and

theHocrotions from my kidneys wore
too frpquentin passage. I tried sever
al remedies,hut was unable to find any'
thing that would help me until I pro-
cured Dcnn's Kidney Pills. I take
ereatpleasure in recommending them
to any one aimcum wim Kianey
troublo."

For salo by all dealers. Price 50 cts.
Foster-Milbur-n Co., Buffalfi, New York,

ole agent for the United States.0
Remember the namo Doan's and

take no othor.

3 of the best sections of land
fin the Big Springs country, extra
well improved with fine water, at
Sll per acre, will double in price
in oneyear. 8ee R. B. Canon&

Co.

r

Most-peopl- e lead average lives-becaus- e

they are average men
and women, but there is no rea-

son why the averageitself should
not be higher. That can be
brought about not by genius but
by placing before'one a higher
ideal and then striving earnestly
and intelligently to reach that
ideal. Even if the goal is not
quite reached the honest effort
put forth will have its refining
and strengheningeffect,

Thp'Jife of many,an innocent
girl hasbeenwreckedon account
of the-- fpul mouths of some street

(loafing Jiar'andpals havejoined
in the wlk until her name be-oa-

a by-w- dra in the mouthof
fools all without the least foun-dati6- n,

Theyoung manwho has
nothing betterto do than to loaf.
me streets, smoe ojgaruuuo,

I and-defam- the nameof woman,
is too bad a oharacterto bo al-

lowed to run loose. Houston
, County Herald.

Big Springs BusinessAcademy
We Teach Your and Girls the Things They Should Know
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It you are interestedin your children's having the best in a practical
education,place with us. We willinterest them', and guarantee
you perfect satisfactionas to our teaching. Come and seeus, let's talk
it over.

P. M. GEORGE

Will Invite Capitalists to Tex-
as

Preliminary nrrangements for
Bending a body of Texasbusiness
men to the north and eat to in-

vito home seekersand capitalists
to Texasare being workedout by

the Texas Commercial Secreta-

ries Association.
The proposition was madeby

Governor elect Colquftt, who

will head the delegation and the
arrangement contemplates tlmt
the party leaveToXas the latter
part of November.

Tho Commercial Secretaries
have asked stale organizations,
such aB the Farmer'H Union,
Texas Bankers Association,Cat-

tle Raisers Association and all

nthor nnriinizations working fur
the material welfare of the state,
to senda representativewith the
narty and the results of the cor
respondencewill be submitted at
the annual membership meeting
of the association at Waco on

November 18 and l'Olh for final

action.
No itinery has been p epared

but it is proposed to visit all the
large cities and financial centers
of the east and north, and pre-

sent the advantages-- of Texas
opportunities 'and explain Texas
laws to hotneseekordand

The concentration of wealth.

into tho hands of a few men

would be far moredangerousto

the nation than it is wore it not
for the tendency for wealth to be

There is a good deal of truth in
old English sayingthat it is

'three generations from shirt-

sleeves to We

have had striking examples of

that in our American history,
history will probably repe.tt

itself times over.

enna
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Theman or boy with a few
to put into a real

watchwants to learn about the
Excelsior how it is a fine
vrajch at a popular price. Exceuior
i"tue extra-thi- n ii the only practical
thin model at anything YXt the price.

$4.50 to $11.00,
Alc us for the IvXCKLSIOR WATCH

1RVIN PARK
JEWELR

JBig Springs, Texas.

If want small irrigated
farms at a bargan and oji
termB any one can pay. See R.
B. Canon & Co.

fm& ujwiipiftwjwip

Eovs

them

8500 ocresof land fn El Paso
county, 75 miles northwest of
Van Horn, Jill lnvel, good agri-
cultural land nbuntlahceof water,
unimproved; SI ,50 to Plate,price
S2 bonus: trade for merchandise
or good revenuestuff or farms.
Inquire at this office.

ForSaie '
A nicehome,situated five miles

southeastof Bonham,Texascon
sisting of one and a half acresof,

land and nice six-roo- m cottage.
Have on this property an ever-

lasting well of the finest water to
be anywhere, also, a good
two-stor- y barn. Property is un-

incumberedand can give perfect
titltrto name. 1 desiro-to8tsl-f or!
trade it for Howard county prop
erty it will be to your inter
estnnd will pay ypu to investi-
gate. Inquire at this office.

An Eye Opener

What an EastTexas County
Can Do

Smith Countyshippedthis year
1910 oarsof fruit and vegetables,
or 100 solid train loads. In ad-tio- n

to this, it shippedby express
207,200 of fruit and vege-
tables,or over 230 solid cars.

Grow 29,500 bales of cotton
one season.

Twenty -- three forage cropB
have proven a success on our
soil.

Our mild climate enablesus to

dissipated in a generation or two. (produce thesecrops nine montliB

shirt-sleeves- ."

and
many

you

had

and

crates

of the year. Our grasses are
unsurpassedand will sustain two
headof oattle per acre.

A splendid water supply from
running 6treams and .springs,
abundantsupply of the various
hardwood timbers. For health
the county ranks as one of the
first in the state, and its ultitudu
is higher than that of tho city of
Fort Worth.

School facilities unsurpassed.
Twenty-on- e ' modern school
buildings erectedduring the past
year, Eleven hundredand nine
ty-fi- ve scholastic increaseduring
tno bribery,
vary from So acre to S30 per
acre, according to improvements
and distance to local market.

Our farmers are in a prosper-
ous condition as result being
able to market producing
cropsnine months theyear.

Our splendid deposits
I throughout thecounty are con
clusive evidenceOI the prosperi-
ty existing amongour people.

Fill in your address, and
what you are interested in, mail
to Secretary Commercial Club,
Tyler, Texas, and receive point-
ed faots and figures that will
convince you Smith County's
possibilities.
Name.-?- .. ..,.,.-.-. !...-- ..

Address

Interested in....-- '. - .. .-.- ,

Remarks. ...

T-- '

President

GHURGH SERVICES

.Methodist Church.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. m.

. Junior League at . m.
Senior at 5 m.
Preachingat 8:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

night at 8:15 p. m.
Choir practice Thursday night
8:15 p. m.

and bring someone with

CHA8. W. Heauon,Pastor.
Cumberland Presbyterian

Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Children's Band at 4 p. m.
Prayer-meetin-g TueFdaynight
Everybody invited to attendthe

"burvrccs; "

.

p--

-

At the Christian Church
Sunday school
Preachingat 11 a.
Preaching 7:30 p.
All ar invited to attend.

E. S. Bledsoe, Pastor.

Baptist Church.Services
Sunday school 9:45 a.
Preaching11 a. m. and 8:30

p. m.
Sunbeams,Mrs. Morrison 4:30
m.

Sr. Union 4:00 p. m.
Jr'. Union 5:30,. m.
Don't forget that you are in-

vited to all theseservices.

Episcopal Church.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Preachingat a. m. andnight

service at 7:30 p. m.
Rev. D. A. Sanford, Rector

OLD HATS
Cleaned, Blocked andmade
to look like new by

J. W. A t K i n a
tho Hatter

Located in Huildini; Formally. Occu-li'm-

bp thn Union Hukory.

The peoplecan never hope for
a deal in government
mattora so long as their

feesfrom the
corporations and'trusts that can
bo benefitted by legislation, and
it matters not whether it be call- -

past year. Values of lands 'ed graft or'the moro re
per

of
money

in
bank

name,

of

p.

at
Come.

y?.u.

at 9:45.
m.

at m.

m.

p.

11

square

lined name of lei?al retainer.
There must be absolute sepera-tio-n

of the lawmakers' powers
from the domination of the in-

fluenceof the interests. Brown-woo- d

Bulletin.
Croup is most prevalent dur-ng't- he

dry cold weather of. the
early winter months. Parents
of young children should be pre-ipar- ed

for it. All that is needed
is a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Renedy. Many mothers
are never without it in their
homesand it had never disap-
pointed them. 8old by Biles dfc

Gentry,

For Sale,
Second-han-d

gasolineengine, Will sell oheap
for cash. Call at this office.

V.--

JfiUfl
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BREED
CATARRH

Kama Is Vhmw bbbbbbbTlRIM aw B7ewsas Ssvl"jrfps

ttrs. C
Cut rser,
1111 Wood-
land Ave
K n
cur. m.
write:
1 feet H

duty t
too and to
other that
may bs af-
flicted 'like
myself.
peak f r

Ptruns.
"My trou-

ble fl r t
cam after
to ir ippe
ttlht or
Bine years

XO. a tath-srln- a;

in my
bead and
Beuralgia. X VSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSm

suite r 4
tuost all the
1 1 m e. My
nose, ears
cad y Mrm.0. C tagaraaffcwere badly
fleeted for,

the last two years. X think from row
description of Internal catarrh that I
nut have had that also. Z suffer
Terr severely.

Nothing ever relieved ne Ilka Pe-rs-na.

It keepsme from talcing cold.
"With the exception of soma deaf'

eess I am feellnr perfectly cured. Z
am forty-si- x years old.

--I feel that words are inadequate to
express my praise for Paruaa."

Catarrh In lad Form.
Mrs. Jennie Darling;. K. T. D. 1,

Smyrna Mills, Maine, writes: "I wraa
enable to do my work; for fonr years,
as I had catarrh In a had form. I
coughed Incessantly,and cot so wreak
and was confined to my bed.

"Feruna came to my relief and by
faithfully uslnc It. I am able to do my
work. Perunais the bestmedicine that
Z ster took."

RATHER FAST.

Iffmm i

"What is the fastest ran your ante
rer madet"

, "It ran me $200 la debt the first
Wk 1 had It"

Reporter In Luck.
City Editor (hurriedly) Anything

ww about thatsuicide in the St. Faah--a
hotel?

Reporter Not much. The man waa
itrangcr, about my size. Shot bira-MUwit-ha

32callber revolver. Hada dress suit at the time. The bodyad been taken to the morgue.
City Editor 'Bout your size. That's

7, I ant jou to report a big ao-et- y

wedding in an hour. Rush
round t3 tho morgue and ask thper to lend you that dresssuit

STOPPEDSHORT
Tiklnj Tonics, and Built Up en

Rlflht Food.

friSr 'tUn! la frolutly made c--t
TnZV up a worn-ou-t nervous

on d tonics drugsJw material from which to rebuild

5t'"a thl8 ba stainedproper food.

hL 55! ? a cnPlete nervous col--

SRi.v overwork anti tu'JT. nd2'lD the fam"y" writes a
mother.

ds becama larmed
Bnd ttta and could

SribLn,fht81 to0 various tonic.K w0r7 Ic but their
topped tow? C ehorU'r er I

noorroodhm8aadiFi,ned

W a c
lop the tonIc nd sea

cream "i80ur t,meb d

''"Pe-N'ut- eunc a dish of
In ihnnf . .

.euadlr i ?"" x sleepina;
nls'in ,8hort Um8 eatned 28

Md 'et likeC;,, ' UtUe daught

tala Lu ttrrn h" changed from a

ool thU ftrd feck to

fWmnM. - te -b- lUk the

iV? tL. -- vZT'

" - A- -'ass . i

WmA
,

jMAN f"MrSsssT T Bass!

sVKT'hsI. JH rw w m mmr m EVMSwBlii aaBsssssmJa" '"ISSSasS'fc i mmfm,r y "!JBSBsWasBL. sbbL sasLI B BRssKsnfilsss9BsL-.dksaaB-
si

BFaSBBBBtVli mtMisKsBslisSHf VWJKISHIM
SYNOPSIS I UnM I J

JUwrenea Btokeley. lawyer, gees aWttsburg with the forced notes In thof," " Jpouon orJohnOtbnore, mUU r. la the tatter
Lh tom.ttrmcf tna pictureof aSlJ5,e Otlmors explain is hU

Alison West. Me says,h.r t- -
uw Ira rsseai aaa arnena of tas forc-er. A. lady reqestaBlakeley to buy heruumn ucxet. ui elves her lower
aievra and retaiaa kwe ten. Ha flada atnaa In a drunken stupor la lower teaana cpes'to bed in lower nine. He awa-kens in lower seven and nnd that hisftt and clothes are misslntc. "The manla tower ten Is found murdered. Hisnun. It develops, la Simon Harrington.The man who disappearedwith Blake-ls- rs

clothes is suspected. Blakeley be
ntlzaanaUltlslI slVtAsinAsk 1sisksi T11l.M ..

of urder Ths train to'wreckis. - Blakeley Is rescued frmn tho
Mbrpken. Together they so to the Car-to- ba

AUsoa West, his partaer--a awset--

CHAPTER X.

Miss West'sRequest.
The Borprislnt; change-- In her held

me speechless.AU the aaimaUon of
taa breakfaat table waa gone; there
was bo hint of the responsewith
waicn, oerore, she had met my non-
sensical Bailies. She stood there,

g, staring down
the dustyroad. One hand was clench.
ed tight over soafe small object. Her
eyea dropped to It from the distant
road, .and then closod, with a quick.
Indrawn breath.

Her color cameback slowly. What-
ever had causedthe change, she said
nothing. She was anxious to leave at
once, almost Impatient oyer my

masculine way of getting my
things together. Afterward I recalled
that'I had wantedto omlnm th h
for a 'horse and some sort of a ve--
uisjo to la us to the trolley, and
that she had refused to allow nie to
look. I remembered many things
later that ml$ht have helped me, and
dm not At tho time, Twaa only com-
pletely bewildered. Save the wreck,
the responsibility for which lay be-
tween Providenceand the engineerof
the second section, all the events of
that strange morning were logically
connected; they came from one cause,
and tended unerringly to one end.
But the cause waa buried, the endnot yet In view

Not unUl wa hid 1eftthe house
well behind did the girl's 'face relax
its tense lines. I was watching her
more closely than I had realised, for
when we had gone a little war ninn.--

ulantly. "Please don't otare bo at
me, sne said, to my suddenconfusion.
"I know the bat is dreadful. Green always maKes me look ghastly.

"PerhapsIt was the green." I was
unaccountably relieved. "Do you
know, a few minutesago, you looked
almostpallid to me!"

She glanced at me quickly, but Iwaa gazing ahead. We were out ofBight of the house, now, and withevery step away from It the girl waa
obviously relieved. Whateversheheld
In her hand, she never glanced at It,
But she was conscious of it eveiT aec-on-d.

She seemed to come to a. de-
cision about It while we were still In
Bight of the gate, for she murmured
something and turned back alone, go-
ing swiftly, her feet stirring up small
putts of dust at every Btep. She fas-
tened something to the gates Tost
I could see the nervous-- hasto with
which she worked. When she Joined
mo again It was without explanation.
But the clenched fingers were free
now, and while she looked tired and
worn, tho strain hadvisibly relaxed.

We-- walked along slowly In the een--
eral direction of the suburbantrolley
line. Onco a man with an empty
wagon offered us a lift, but after a
glance at the sprjnglessvehicle I de-
clined.

"The ends of the bone think they
are castanetsas It Is." I explained.
"But the Jady "

The young lady, however, declined
and wo went on together. Onco, when
the trolloy Jlne was in sight, she got
a pebble In her low shoe, and we aat
down under a tree until she found the
cause of the trouble.

"I I don't know what I should have
done without you," I blundered.' Moral supportand and all that. Do
you know, my1 first conscious thought
after the wreck was of relief thatyou had not been hurtr

8he was sitting beside me where a
big chostnuttree shaded tho road, and
I surpriseda look of misery on her
face that certainly my words bad not
Deen meant to produce, -

"And my first thought." sho said
slowly, "waa regret that I that I
hadn't been obliterated,blown out like
a candle. Pleasedon't look like thatl
I am only talking.4

But her lips were trembling, and be-
causethe little shams of society are
forgotten at times like this, I leaned
oyer and patted her hand lightly,
whera It restad ea th grasa beside
me.

"You must not say those things," I
expostulated. "Perhaps,after all, your
frleada

"I had bo frfeads oa the train,"
Har voice waa hard agate,her tone
Baal, ghe drew bar fca&d from nader
mlaa. Bet quickly, but, decisively, A I
car waa te s4cbt, cealag toward, as.

HsBBSBSBSmWM H I V'

IKwRwrtLm? HE I' ' I LVsa
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"l May Not Have Another

The ateel finger of civilization, of pro-
priety, of visiting cardsand formal In
troductionswas beckoning us In. Mla
West put on her shoe.

We said little on the car. The few
passengersstared at us frankly, and
discussed the wreck, emphasizing its
horrort. The girl did not Beenv to
bear. Once she turned to me with
tho.quick, unexpected movement that
was one of her charms.

"I do not wish my mother to know
I waa In the accident,"she said. "Will

ou pleasenotstell BJchey about hav
ing met meT"

I, gave my promise,of course.Again,
when we were almost Into Baltimore,
she asked to examine thegun-met- h

cigarette case, and sat silent with It
In her hands, while I told of the early
mornln&rs events on the Ontario.

"So you see," I finished, "this grip,
everythingI have on, belongs to a fel-lo-w

named Sullivan. Ho probably left
the train before the wreck perhaps
Justafter themurder.

"And so you think he committed
the the crlmeT" Her eyea were on
the cigarette case.

"Naturally," I said. "A man doesn't
Jump oil a Pullman car In the middle
of the night In another man's clothes,
unlesshe is trying to get away from
something. Besides the dirk, there
were the stains that you saw. Why,
I have the murdered man's pocket-boo-k

In this valise at my feet What
does that look like?"

I colored when I saw the ghost of
a smile hovering around the corners
of her mouth. 'That Is," I finished,
"if you care to believe that I am In-
nocent"

The sustainingchain of her small
gold, bag gave way Just then. She did
not notlco it I picked It up and slid
the trinkot Into my pocket for safe
keeping, where I promptly forgot it
AfterwardsI wished I had let It Ho un-
noticedon the floor of that dirty little
suburbancar, and even now, when I
see a woman carelessly dangling a
similar feminine trinket I shudder in
voluntarily; there comes back to mp
me memory or a, girls puzzled eyes
under the brim of a flopping hat, the
haunting suspicion ' of the sleepless
nlgbta that followed.

Just then I was determined that
my companion should not stray back
to tho wreck, and to 'that end I was
determinedly facetious.

"Do you know that It Is Sunday?"
she askedsuddonly, "and that wo are
actually ragged??"

"Neyer mind that" I retorted. "All
Baltimore Is divided on Sunday into
three parts, those who rise and go to.
cuurcn, tnose wuo rise up and read
thu newspapers, and tboso who don't
rise up. Tho first arc somewhere be
tween the creed and the sermon, and
we need not worry about the others."

"You treat me like a child." she said
almost pettishly. "Don't try so hard
to be cheerful It It la almost ghast-
ly" I

After that I subsided like a pricked
balloon, and tho remainderof tho rldo
was madein silence. The information
that she would go to frlonds in tho
city waa a shock; It meantan earlier
separation than I had planned for.
But my arm was beginning again. In
putting her Into a cab I struck It and
gritted my teeth with tho pain. It
waa probably for that reason that I
forgot'the gold bag.

She leaned forward and held out
her band, "I may not have another
chance to thank you," aha said, "and

think I would better sot try. any
how. I cannottell you bow grateful

Chance to Thank,You.''

I,am." r muttered somethingabout
the gratitude,being mine. Owing to
the-- knock I was seeing two cabs, ahd
two girls were holding out two hands.
, Remember, they were both Bay-In- g,

"you have never met me, Mr.
Blakeley. And If you 'ever hearany
thing about rSe that is not pleasant
I want you to think the best you can
of me. Will youT
' The two girls were one now, with
little flashes of white light playing all
around. "I I'm afraid tbat I shall
thlalfj- - too well for my own good," 1
gaJfeUBateadlly. And the.cab drove

2r ' v
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The Name of 8ulllvan.
I had my arm done un temnorarllv

In Baltimore and took the next train
home I. was pretty far gone when I
stumbled out of a cab almost Into tho
scandalized armsof Mrs. Klopton. In
15 minutes I was In bed, with that
good woman piling on blankets and
blistering me In unprotected places
with hot-wat- bottles. And In an
hour I had had a whiff of chloroform
and Dr. Williams bad set the broken
bone.

rdropped" asleep then, wakinc In
the wte twilight to a realization that
I was at homeagain, without the pa
per mat meant conviction for Andy
urenson, with a charge of murder
banging over my head,and with some-
thing more than an Impression of the
girt my best friend waa In love with,
a girl moreover who waa almost as
greatan enigmaas tho crime itself.

"And I'm no hand"at guessingrid-
dles," I groined half aloud. ' Mrs.
Klopton came over promptly and put
a cold cloth on my forehead.

"Euphemla," she said to some one
outside the door, "tolephone tho doc-
tor that he Is still rambling but that
he has switched from green ribbons
to riddles."

'"There's nothing tho matter with
mo, Mrs. Klopton," I rebelled. "I was
only thinking out loud. Confound that
cloth: 'It's trickling ail over me!" I
gave. It a fling, and heard It land with
a soggy thud on tho floor,

Thinking out loud Is delirium."
Mrs. Klopton said Imperturbably. "A
rresn cloth, Euphemla."

This, time shehold It on with a firm
pressure that I was too weak to re
sist I expostulated feebly that I was
drowning, which she also laid to my
mental exaltation, and then I finally
dropped into a damp sleop. It waa
probably midnight when I roused
again. I had been dreaming of the
wreck, and it was Inexpressibly com-
forting to feel tho stability of my bed.
and to reallzo tho equal stability of
Mrs. Klopton, who sat, fully attired,
oy wo night light reading Science
and'Health.

"Does that book say anything about
opening the windows on a hot night?"

suggested,when I bad got my bear-
ings.

She put It down immediately and
came over to me. If thoro is one
time when Mrs. Klopton la ch"astcnod

and It Is the only one It Is when
she reads Science and Health. "I
doat llko to open theshutters, Mr.
Lawrence," sho explained. "Not since
the Bight you went away,"

But pressed further, she refused to
explain. "The doctor said you were
not e( bo excited," she persisted.
"Here'a your beef tea."

"Kot, a drop until you tell h. I
aaMtlrlaUy. "Besides, you know very
wU there's nothing the matter with

me. This arm of solne ft onW ri
belief." I aat up gingerly. "Now
why don't you open that wtodowr

Mrs. Kloptoa succumbed. "Because
there arequeergoiDgsn In that house
next door," shesaid. '"If you will Uke
the beef tea, Mr. Lawrence, I will tell
you."

The queer goings-on- , however,
proved to be slightly disappointing. It
Boemed that after I left on Friday
night, a light waa seen Hitting fitfully
through the empty house.next door.
Eunhemla had soon If flf t,a .ti
Mrs. Klopton. Together they had
watched It breathlesslyun.Ul It dlsap--
pearedon the lower floor.

"TOu should have been a wrltor of
ghost stories." I said, giving toy nil
lows a thump. "And so It waa fit-
ting flitfullyl"

"That's what It was doing," she re-
iterated. Fitting flltfully I mean flit-
ting fitfully how you do throw one
out Mr. Lawrence! And what'smore,.
u came againI

"Oh, come now, Mrs. Klopton," T

objected, "ghosts are like lightning;
they never strike twice In the same
night That la only worth half a cup
of beef tea."

"You may'aak Euphemla," she re-
torted with dignity. "Not more than
an hour after, there was a light there
again. We saw It through the chinks
of the shutters. Only this time It be-
gan at the "lower floor and climbed!"

"You oughtn't to tell ghost stories
at night came McKnlght's voice from
the doorway. "Really, Mrs. Klopton,
rm, amazed at you. You old duffer!
I've got to thank you for the worst
day of my life."

Mrs. Klopton gulped. Then reallz.
Ing that the "ojd duffer" was meant
for me, she took her empty cup and
went out muttering,

"The Pirate's crazy about me. Isn't
she?" McKnlght said to" the closing
door. Then he swung around andheld
out his hand. e

"By Jove." ho said, Tve been lay.
Ing you out all day. lilies on tho door--
bell, black gloves, everything. ' If youl
had had the senseof a mosquito in a
snowstorm, you would havetelephoned
me."

"I nevereven thoughtof It" I was
filled; with remorse, "Upon my word,
Rich, 1 hadn't ari Idea beyond,getting
away from tbat place. If you had
seen what I caw

McKnigtrrTrnjOTQameT-"So'- en ft!"
Why, you lunatic. I've been digging
for you all day In the ruins. Tve
lunched and dined on horrors. Oivo
mo something to rinse them down,
Lollle."

Ho had fished tho key of the eel-larot-to

from Its hiding piace in my
shoe bag and was mixing himself what
he called a Bernard Shaw a founda-
tion of brandy and soda, with a little
of everything else In sight "to give It
snap. Now that I saw him clearly, he
looked weary and grimy. I hated to
tell him what I knew he waa waiting
tr lia,. titit Iiava a ... .... ji.mw uv., ww vmco wu uu uw WAUIU59
In by Inches. I ducked and got it'
over.

"The notes are gone, Rich." I said,
aa quietly aa I could. In spite of him-
self his face felL
' "I of course I expected It" be
said. "But Mrs. Klopton said oyer

isipj m fl
stimJ-- id
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"The Notes Are Gone, Rich."
the telcpnono that you had brought
home a grip and I hoped well, IVord
knows wo ought not to complain
You're hero. dimngd, but here." He
lirted his glass. "Happy days, old
man!"

"If you will give mo that black hot-ti- e

and teaspoon. I'll drink that lu
nrnlca, or' whatever tho stuff Is:
Itfch tho notes were gouo before the
wreck!"

Ho wheeled and stared at me, the
bqttlo In bis band. "Lost strayedor
stolen?" ho queried with forced light
ness.

"Stolen, although I believe the theft
'

was incidental to something else."
Mrs. Klopton camo In at that mo

ment, with an egg-no-g In her hand.
8ho glanced at the clock, and. with--

i

I

out addressingany one In particular,
she Intimated tbat it waa tlmu for

folks to, be at borne In bed,
McKnlght, who could nerer resist i,
fling at her back, spoke to me U 4
stagewhisper.

(TO BB OOXTZafUsUXi v.

It Cured My Daby Hereafter I Win
Always Keep It In the House.

I cannot speak too highly for Res-In- ol

Ointment. It cured my baby boy,
of Eczema. He had a very severe
case and numerous other remedies
failed to do any good. I. would not
be without Reslnol Salve In the hous.It Is gogd to apply In casesof burns,
cuts or sores of any kind.

airs F. Cox. Chicago,m.

A Sure Sign.
"I understand, Mr Heubn," said

the visitor, "that your son is devote
to the turf."

"Ya-aa- ; I reckon he la." said the old
man. "Jabez kin (ay down on thagrassfor hull hours 'thouht makla' bocomplaint." Harper's Weekly.

What Murine Eyo Remedy. Does ts
tho Eyes Is to Refresh, Cleanse,
Strengthen and Stimulate Healthful
Circulation, Promoting Normal CondV

'

tlons. Try Murlno in your Ees.
Capacity.

Knlckcr How many will your mo
tor car hold? .

Bockcr Five and a cop.

- Strong Winds and Sand Storms
?. Ir,n"!?,,lon ' the eyelids, PETTITTI
iiJ...!0?,thw niHuU$,?",iT- -or Broi.,luffiIo,N.Y.

1 here is safd to be a- - professor of
languagesin an eastern college who
has masteredall the modern tongues'

oxcopt his wife's.

,reh,ro?t ,ratJj Tonsilitie, Quinsy
and Diphtheria, Hamlin. Wizard Ouused as a gargle upon the first symptoms
of a sore throat will invariably prevent
all three of these dread diseases.

There are lots of people who are'
afraid to sit down at a table with la,
but a hungry boy Isn't one of tbem.

Cattle drink pure water at less cost tyou, 4f vou have a bottomless tank. Book'let "A" free. Alamo Iron Works,
Texas.

Many a man who put his money la
a mine comes out minus.

Mrs. WlniloWs floothlnr Bynip.
rorehlLlrentttaln, rraac1..Umnilinn.alliiBln.cuTwlidcuUo.toaiotuo,

One kind of a curiosity-'i- s a woman
who can talk but doesp't '

Lewis' Single Binder straight So eisa
Is made to satisfy the smoker.

But Is doesn'ttake long to tame a
social lion.

kTHE KEYSTONEj
TO HEALTH

IS
HOSXETTER'S,

STOMACH
BITTERS

m
As a reward for its won

derful merit theBitters has
become the recognized
leaderasa tonic and pre-
ventive of Stomach and
Bowel Ills aswell asChills.
Colds and Malaria. Try
it and see. All drugrists;

KIDNEY lPtlve disease-JiZ7tZt- ?JT

thousandshare It and
TROUBLE dont know iL " rou

can make no mistake by uslnc Or. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Iloo-t, the srreat Kidney rem-
edy. At druggists In ntty cent and
lar sixes. Sample bottlo by mall free,"
also pamphlettrlllns you hw to Ond out
If you have kidney trouble.
Address,Dr. Kilmer A Co., Ulocbsmton,N.iY.
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THE LEMUR A CHARMING aPET

Eha In His "Naturalist on the Prowl"
Describe Little Animal Serv-

ant! Afraid of Him.

Tets nro of nil sorts. One of tho
most nmuslng and attractive Is in-
scribed by Eha In bis "Naturalht on
the Prowl." This llttlo animal was a
lomur, ond besides many gontlo nnd
carosslng ways, It seemed as f It
possessed a cortain scuuo of humor.
Bays Eh'a:

"I used to take Its soft band and
. axamlno Its protty nails. Each hantl

had ono long, sharp claw. Such a
curious arrangompnt puzzled me, un-

til one day a flea showed me the use
of that claw. It bit tho lemur under
the ribs. I expect the little brant had
reasonto bo thankful that naturo had
pared,ono toe when It promoted It to

tho order of four-hande- d animals
Thero never was a'more charming

pet. lie took life so gayly, and the
antics wore so original. When my man
let him out of his cage In the morn-
ing, ho would scampor straight to my
bedroom, look round with largo oyi's
brimming over with mild curiosity,
nnd, lightly as a rubber ball, spring to
my dressingtable, where ho would ex-

amine everything. Then ho would
bound acrossthe bed and land on my
shoulders,handle my earsgently, won-
dering what was In the hole, and
thrusting In his long tongue to find
out.

That was beyond humanendurance,
and I would roll the llttlo fellow Into
a ball, wind his long, fufty tall about
Mm, and fling him Into tho bed. Ho
would be unwound in a moment, and
would skip away to explore some
more.

HIb hind tegs being longer than his
fore, he walked' slowly, with his head
down; but when in a hurry ho would
atand tip and bound along like a kan-
garoo, tall in tho air, arms extended,
fingers spread, looking like nothing
one over saw.

The servants regarded him as un-

canny, and fled at his approach. lie
would give cbaso, and there never
was finer sport than to see tho fat
butler in full flight up the long Blair-Kva- y,

with the gleeful llttlo demon
After him, threo stops at a bound.
'Youth'a Companion .

SICK, SOUR, UPSET STOMACH

Indigestion, Gas, Heartburn or Dys-

pepsia Relieved FiveMinutes After
Taking a Little Dlapepsln.

Hero is a harmless preparation
surely will digest anything you

cat and ovorcomo a sour, gassyor er

stomach within flvu mlnutus.
If your meals don't fit comfortably,

or what you cat Ilea llko a lump of lead
In your stomach, or it you have heart-
burn, that Is a sign of'lndlgosllon.

Got from your Pharmacista
case of Papo's Dlapepsln and take
a dose Justas soon as you can. Thero
will bo no sour risings, no belching of
undigested food mixed with acid, po
etomachgas or heartburn, futlnesB or
heavy feeling in the stomach, Nausoa,
Debilitating Headaches, Dizziness or
Intestinal griping. This will all go,
and, besides, therewill be no sour food
left ovor in the stomachto poisonyour
breath with nnusoous odors.

Papo's Dlapepsln le a certain cure
for stomachs,because It
taken hold of your lood and digests It
Just the same as If your stomach
wasn't there.

Itellef in five mlnutos from all stom-
ach misery is waiting for you at any
drug store here in town.

These large cases of Pape's
Dlapepsln contain moro than sufficient
to thoroughly cure almostany caso of
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Gastritis or
any other stomach disorder.

FINE IVORY NOW THE VOGUE
a

Toilet Table Accessories at the Pres-
ent Moment Are Costly but Do- -

cldedly Smart.

All the toilet and dressing table
eg.ut8ltOB nro now found In flno Ivory.

Tho only caro needed Ib to rub oft
with a fresh, soft cloth, occasionally
using ii rug niiihtcnod In nlcohol If
spots occur. These, too, nro moro
costly thnn bIIut, but are consider d
very smart.

Tho bucks ro monoramed In
black, bum n and occabionully In
raised gold Sometimes the acts aro
Bliov.n with (lor.il il c orations, bm
this Ih not so good Ftjlu us la sieu In
many of the Imitations

White celluloid h with a mono-
gram in black, daFk green, blue, or
brown nro uow to be found In grod
designswith simple Urns 'Die latest
preparations lire uu lunger Lombuu-tible-,

nnd a full celluloid toikt sot la

a good Investment for a gnost room,
for a girl nt college, or for thr chronic
traveler; for use In a bag they aro
niuph llglitur thau any olhtr suro

Tho Btarchor after noelty cm hnvo
her diesslngtable appointments In an-
tique gilt, old Japaneselucijuor, or
Diesden china

Such n selcqtlon Is not for thonver-"ag- o

b)ier, rs, unices ruie workman-
ship and corresponding cost are hud,
tho reuulu uru likely to bo poor.

Not Seeking. Trouble.
"I should think It would be tho bug-

bear of your life trying to get up now
brand-ne- jokes," said the sympa-
thetic caller,

"Tbnt," said the humorist, olied
fully, ''is tho least of our troubles."

He Wasn't Afraid.
."Oh, well," Baid tho grocer to the
dissatisfied customer1, as tho argui

Anient waxed, arm, "don't get put out
about it."

'"V don't Intend to," snappedthe cua--'
comer. "And you can't put a out"

4
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OntheBrktoeofaTtaftjesp
HE modern battlrship is
a marvel of concentra-
tion and spVo economy.
Thero .In no room for
things 'purely ornamen-

tal, but every foot of
space Is used to some
purpbso in connection
with the storageor op-

eration of tho myriad ad-

juncts necessary for the
work, the safety and tne

comfort of tho hundreds of men who

crowd ono of thesefloating fortresses.
If one were to choose, however, the
one section of a battleship which
above all othprsls a veritable nestof
wonders nnd surprises choice would
unhesitatingly fall upon the "brldgo"
that elevnted structure which Is so
appropriately named and which

thf full width of tho dock on tho
forward part of the ship in front of
the huge smokestacks, as a "land lub-

ber" might designate Its location.
For orio thing, wo find on the

brldgo nn even greaterarray than any-

where elso on tho ship of thoso
mecbnnlcal and electrical

devices which do so much of the
work on shipboard that would seem
to require human Intelligence. Dut
the bridge has in addition a spe-

cial significance which multiplies
many times Its importance and the
Interest qf its equipment. It Is the
"nerve center" of the ship, the seat of
authority and command which directs
all the operations within the bounds
of the big armorclad, and also tbo In-

telligence offtco through which this
warship community communicates
other vessels of the fleot and, Indeed,
with the entire outside world.

Under ordinary conditions when
the battleship Is cruising at sea, par-
ticipating In battlo drill or target prao-tlLs-e

or Engaged In any of the other
Important functions of a sea warrior
tho captain commanding, tho navigat-
ing ofllcer and other responsible ofll-chi- ts

of tho ship have their positions
on the brldgo. In tlmo of actual battle
thoso directing heads of tho fighting
ranchlno would not expose thomsolves
on tho bridge, but they would not be
far awny. Sheltered by conning tow-
ers or soino othor protective screens,
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they would be as nehraapossible to the vantage
points to be found only on tho exposed bridge
and from thoso substituteobservatories somo of
them located directly behind or otherwise adja-
cent to th5 brldgo would direct tho action of the
battling armorclad.

In order to enablo tho officers on the bridge to
bo at all times closely In touch with all parls
of tho shin this elevated promenado Is made the
nerve center, of elaborato telephone, telegraph
and signaling s steins that afford Instantaneous
communication with tho cnglno and firo rooms,
tho ammunition magazines, all tho different "gun
stations" throughout tho ship, nnd, In fact, every
scrno of activity that has port In the complex
mUblpn of ono of these great fighting machines.
Tho telephone system on a battleship la much
llko the prlvnto telephnno system In a great storo
or mnnuf.ictory, but with tho difference that on
shipboard most of tho recovers nro of tho pattern
which fit elobe to tho hood, coerng both cars
ond strongly resembling those used by tho hollo
i;lrls In telephone exchanges. This special equip-ti- n

nt Is designed to shut out disturbing nolci
mid If. or essential when officers and men may.
bo calUd upon to listen to tclcphono ronersutlon
when tln guns aro m.irlng or ugalust tho opposi-
tion of tho artous instructing noises nluaja to
be eneountiroil on Hhlpbonrd

No.ir tho brldgo of u battleship Is the wireless
tolegiui h station which Is one of the now or jet
rasll ouo of tho uiOfct Itupottunt adjunctsof the
uutpdnln battleship. IIowetr. the wljcless tele-
graph Is not utiul for interior communication
aboard tho battleship but solely fqr tho exchange
of niesbagoi with other ships and 'nlth shoro sta-
tions What nro tometlnie-- i referred to as "tele-graphs- "

on shipboard aro not telegraphs nt all,
us the lay reader understandsthem, but oro
rather nlgnullug t'vKtouis. Tho most common of
those ccnnuunleatUo systems la that whoreb" the
prcssuieof a button or leer at one sLitlqu'bn a
battleship say on the bridge will causea print-
ed command to suddenly appear In Illuminated
form In n distant part of tho ship. For Instance,
tho movement of a certain lever on the bridge
qf tho buUleshJp will cause an Illuminated sign
to suddenly nppoar before the eyes of the engi-
neers, 'way down below tho wntor lbiejieadlng,
"Full Speed Ahead," or "Full SpeodBtern," or
any other command which It Is desired to give.
Hy moans of this mothod of signaling a command
can, If need bo, bo communicated simultaneously
to a number of, different stations scattered
throughput the ship. Indeed It is tyy this expedi-
ent that tho captain of tho battloBhlp Insures uni-
formity of action during target practise or In
battlo. In a twinkling he'eansend the command
Begin firing" or "Cease firing," or any other In- -
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On- - the bridge,
llkowlse, we find all
the paraphernalia
for steering the
shlp Including tho
great wheel, tho
electrical control,
the compasses, the
chart board, with Its
storesof charts and
alt tho other al

adjuncts
for keeping tho
hugo vessol on the
proper course. Hero,
too, aro theseeming-
ly simple dovlces
which now con-
trol the manlpula- -

tlon of the huge
searchlights perched

up aloft on skeleton steel towers a means of manag-

ing the searchlight which la not only moro rapid but
moro effective than tho old plan of turning them this
way and that by manual labor. On tho bridge, too. are
no end of signaling devices' for supplementing the
wireless telegraph in communication , with other ships
or with tho shore. There are signal flags for use with
various codes and with tho always useful "wigwag;",,
there are the semaphoreandWrdola systems for signal-
ing at night by means of different combinations of rod

white lights, and there Is the electric torcn
for unofficial messages,

Tho Amorlcan navy haa been the most suc-

cessful military organization, from its verjr incep-

tion, which tho world has ever seen. That Ib a
pretty broad statement,but it is absolutely true.
There aro good reasons for this.

"In tho early daysweweroa commercial people.
Wo were natural sallormen. Our people lived
along tho shores. They mado their money In

commercial pursuits. Tho men who commanded
merchantships were not only good sailors; thoy
were good merchants, nnd the foundations for
many of tho great fortunes of this country havo
come from that source. In order to protect them-eolve-s

thoy were obliged to go armed. Their
ships wero armed as were privateers In tlmo of
war The result Is that thoy not only knew navi-
gation, but thov know'rgunnery, and combined
with these qualities tho intelligence which makes
great merchants.

Naturally, when thqsetnoncame Into positions
whero they commanded "men-of-wa- thoy were
equal to the occasion, although thoy had bad no

naval training As tlraorwent on they acquired a
naval training, so that in tho later wars. In tho
early part of the nineteenth cenUiry, thoy met
every requirement, and"in the recent wars the
graduates of tho Naval academy bao been equal
to eery duty which boa been Imposed upon
thorn TIhh li3o mado a record of which everv
American citizen should bo proud.

The American rallorman has always been t.

They woro good;-me- n In tho tlmo of tho
Hoolutlnnr comietont men in tho tlmo of the
war of 1SU. Thov are bettor men today than they
woro In those dass,becausetoday 05 per ceL of
thom nro Amoilran citizens, and not a man Is
Milpped In tho American navy who has not de-

clared his Intention to become a citizen. Twenty
five years ago not moro than SO per cent, of our
menof-war'-s men were Amorlcan citizens.

Tho American navy, haa been successful be-

cause our ships have always .been aH good Bhlps
ob any that were built in tho world. Our merchant-
men. In tho Hevolutlonnry times, nnd down to
tho CUIl war, woro tho best merchantBhlps sail-
ing tho seas. They wore, no doubt, tho best
manned, nnd they made tho fastest time. During
the period of wooden ships, when we built men-of--

ar thoy w ere of the 'eame general character.
Our roen-of-wa- gun for'un. wero equal to, and
probably superior, to those of any other nation.

Wo have always been,able to shootbetterthan
most people. Go back to' the early times, to the
revolutionary War. Wo lost 24 men-of-wa- carry-
ing less than 500 guns, iatho Revolutionary war,
while the British lost 182 'men-of-wa- ' carrying

"more than 2,500 guns. We captured 800 of their
structlons to each and every gun crew scattered merchant ships, and It, IsBibt too much to say
throughout tho length of the ship. that If It had not boea'ter'tae'daniagocaused by

iJkl

and

,.?

tho American navy we would not bava
won the Revolutionary war at all;
that Is, Jt might havo been necessary
later to have fought that
again.

The samerelative skill prevailed in
tho War of 1812. Our ships of tho
same class were superior to the ships
of our opponents. This statementIs
conflrmed when we study the exact
figures. For instance, in the Hornet-Peacoc-k

contestthe British ship lost
five men killed and 57 w'ounded, out of
a crew of 130, while the"American
ship bad but three wounded this in
eleven minutes. In the Wasp-Froli- c

fight tho British ship lost 15 men
killed ond 47 wounde'd. out of a crew

of 110, while the American ship lost but five kilted
and fle wounded from a crew of the same size.

I could mention a number of similar Instances
which demonstrate ray statementthat at that time
wo wero nblo to shoot well, and wo have been
shooting better ever since. Not only tho men of
tho north, but tho men of 'the south, shot well dur-
ing 'tho Civil war; thoy shot Well during the Span-
ish war; and we can shoot half a dozen times aa
well today as wo could during tho Spanish war.

Never has the American navy made sucha rec-
ord as it Is maklnlr today, and neverhas thero been
a navy having a record excelling the one which
our navy Is now making for capacity to hit tho
target. That Is really tho whole war problem
to hit what you aro shooting nt.

Wo havo not in tho past built homogeneous
fleets. We build a surplus of battleshipsand then
provide the men to man them, and frequently pro--,
vide moro thnn we havo ships for. We'build auxllH
laries and torpedo boats, if we do it at all, without
any regard to the relation which such craft should
bear to the battleship fleet, and while wo havo i

built or have In construction 29 battleships, we have
practically no meansof furnishing tendersfor them
under service conditions.

When the battleship, fleet was sent to the Pa-
cific recently it was necessary to charter40 foreign
ships to carry coal Tor It. If it had been found
necessary to send tho fleet around the horn in time
of war it could not havo been attempted, because
we could not have furnished American vessels In
which to carry the coal.

Very few people realize the deplorable condition
we are In, as far aa our merchant marine Is con-
cerned. If we had a large merchant marine we
could draw from It without taving special auxil-
iaries for the navy, hut wo are so lacking in both
that it makes our presentsituation almost hope-
less.

When the Spanish war broke out It was neces-
sary to purchase colliers and transports. Ono hun-
dred and two vesselswere bought at a cost of some-thing over J17.OQO.000, but they cost a very largo
percentagemore than their market valilo, and more
than twice as much as they could havo been soldfor If they had boon put on tho market at tho ter-mination of tho war. In other words, we paid out
millions of dollars becauso we had not provided
ourselves with suitable auxiliaries for our battle-shi-p

fleet We should havo a navy adequato forour needs; not only adequate In battleships, bufadequate In every other respect.

Surgery on Heart
Surgical operations upon tho heart havo becomemoro or less of n commonplace In medical history.

r
Something approximating 100 cases of the Kewlngup of heart rounds are on record, nnd tho recov-crie- s

have been considerable when one consldPrsthe hlRhly dangerouscharacterof such work. Hlth.
erio. honeer. heartsurgery has been limited to accldent casrs.

In a roceut lssuo of tho annals of surgery one ofthe workon nt the Rockefeller Institute formedical research .discusses tho possibility of

on
operations !ll
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THE ENTERPRISE
W. V. WW, gdtier.

RlfSerlafS, Tom

flotered the Bif Springs,Texas, Fort
o flo m Qeeoad-Olas-e Matter.

SUiSCWniON, $J A TEAR

President Taft hu issued a
proclamation naming the 24th

s Thanksgiving day.

The first passengertrain on

the Texico-Colema- n Cutoff of the
nta Fe railroad, was run from

Coirman to SweetwaterMonday.

The West TexasPoultry Jour-

nal, published at Loraine, reach-

ed us this week. W. LLong ia

editir and theJournal is a neat
littlo publication andwe wish it
success.

Good roadsaremoral develo-
per as well aa time savers and
money makers to the farmer.

God roads help to save his
soul and keep him saved, and

when he reaches the paved
streetsof the New Jerusalum,he
will be "Road Broke" and will

not shy at the splendidthorough-

fare of that immortal City. Bad

roadsvex him in this life and

torment his spirit in the world to

come. Build good roads and be

good.

When we meet a, man with the
shouldersof aHercurlesandfaoe
of a senator walking the street
selling ice creamcones; when we

with freokle noseseea little girl
and bare feet answering to the
nameof Cleopatra; when we be-

hold a female no longer young

yt striving to cover the wrinkles
r Kn rfth tha rose of 18. we are

constrained to go awayoff In a
lonesome spot and reflect upon

the eterual-mUfitne- sB of things.
Albany NewB.

Cotton is theWorld's King but
sit upon a'British throneand the
transferof the sceptorfrom Eng
land to Texas the natural home
of thecottondynasty,is oneof the
problems thatwill.be dealt with
at the annualmembership meet-

ing of the Texas Commercial
" SecretariesAssociation at Waoo

on November18, 19. Judge E.

0. Dunlap of Waxahachie, one
yyt the most successfulcottonmUl

men in Texas will lead the dls-oussi-

Resolutions are being
prepared looking toward state
encouragement in the develop-

ment of cotton milling industry
and in, all lined i manufactur-
ing. ,

When a townstagnatesfts usu-

ally beoauseits citizens have no

public spirit, content with things
as they areand unaffectedby the
progress that goes on around
them they see their own commu-

nity vegetate while others near
by, fortunate in their type of
citizens, go ahead from one year
to another. Thus it is that of-

tentimestowns with many natur-
al advantagesare out-distanc-ed

in population and wealth by
places for whioh naturehasdone
but little..

The high cost of living is not
troubling the Texas farmer.
With 20 centcotton and 15 cent
hogs in sight and alt other pro-

ducts in proportion, he is in a
position of independence, and
when committees appointed to
inquire into thehigh cost of liv-

ing investigate him, they will
find him with a goodbank ao- -

count. The wise men in the
Bast who areraokingtheirbrains
over this problem, should come
to Texesand buy h farm and get
on the right side of the ledger.
There is a farm and easy living
here for'all of them. " '

It Has no Equal
No more impressive spectacle

is ever seenthan thatof thepeo
ple of a great and independent
nation registeringits unfettered
will at the polls. While thisyear
the intensity of a presidential
campaignwas wanting, yet the
sameprinoipal of representative
government was asserted and it
was thatwhioh gave impressive--
nessto the scene.

Of coursethe working of this
principle reveals8QmewdefeotH in
the machinery, hut in agitation
for primary elections, .popular
eleotionof United States Sena-
tors, corruptpractices acts,and

r- ways; there-isrsee- n the
determination of the votersto get
rid of defects that tye 'machinery
may work more smoothly to the
ultimate benefitof the nationand
its componentparts.

It is not unlikely that many
peoplewhosehopeswere not im
mediately realized at the eleotion
may have had temporary doubts
as to the wisdom of our politioal
institutions, but all suoh doubts
speedilyvanish.' As a matter of
faot everyone, even in .the mom-
ent of bitter defeat, gratefully
reoognizesthat our representa-
tive prinoiple, evenwith its im-

perfections ofs, working, is infit
nltely superior to any otherprin-
ciple. The imperfections art) av,
O'dentalandcanbe remediedone

y bu chtt prinuiplH winch

yL

?Kt tsprrfrt

rmr fWrAfathftm nn remains to
h tvw ahrtahl hv m. trmm TMO- - i
pie, and it is nevermorecherish J,

ed than on the day and morrow
of some great political contest,

But Where?
There is somewhere in this bis;

world of ours, a kingdom. Its
queen ia a womanwho rules with
love. Hor smooth silken hair ia
devoid of ratsand puffs and her
shoeheelsare comfortably low.
Bhe does not drive a car, she
never was too rushed to meet
the man of the housewith a
smile and a kiss of welcome,
her datesdo not keepher away
from home,at thehour the little
ones arrive from school. The
limelight glarehasno attraction
for her, henceshe does not be-

long to any club, but has plenty
of time when her husbandwishes
her to go on "a little picnic for
two." 8ho does not teton. a
8unday school class and does
not sing in the church choir, but
when bed time comes,she teUs
her children the "old, old, story"
andkneels with them in evening
prayer. Shebelongs to nochar-
ity association, hut she quitely
gives of hermeansand sympa-
thy to her less fortunatesisters.
Shedoesnot entertainwith bril-

liant receptionsbut is always"at
home" to her friends with an
abundant welcome. 8he does
not want politioal poweryehedoes
not wish to vote. She feels that
the characterof our nation de-

pendson its mother. Ex.

' The old, old story, told times
without number, and repeated
over and over again for the last
96 years,but it is almays a wel
comeetory to those in searohol
health. Thereis nothingin the
wprld that cures coughs and
colds asqickly asChamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Sold .by Bile
& Gentry.

Standto Your Guns

"Stand to your &unB," k the
way JohnFellows, a progressive
farmerof Runnels.county, would
like to addresshis fellow farmer
of Centre! WestTexas Mr. Fel-
lows who spentSunday in Abi-

lene en route home from a busi-
nessrrip to Dallas, is a man wh(
has tested theresourcesof hie
section for a 11 years, and don't
know what it is to give up.

"I know this country," he 9aid
"and have made it produceme a
comfortable living since 1809and
it make me weary to see a man
throw up his handsand hike It
for the old counties, where ht
spreadnthe ill word among thi
east Htate am " Abil'ent
Reportt r.

Dr PRICES
Cr$mBakingPowder

Its superiority is unquestioned
Its fame world-wid- e

Its use a protection and a guarantee
againstalum food,

The low-gra-
de powdersaremadefrom " phosphatealum," or " sodium "akxMi-nu- m

sulphate'which is alsoalum,amineral add,andthatmakes,thefood tmheakbiuL

One pound of the Imitation (25c) powders contains five ounces of alum, a
mineral poison. ''

Foodbakedwith alombatingpowdersis foood.to csstalaapsrttaaaith
almunchanged.

The continued use ol alum made food impairs digestion,'cuisine; dyspepsia.
Thecareful housewifewhen buying bakingpowder, will examinethe label ana tales ,
only abrandtwhose label showsthe'powder to bemadefrom creamot tartar

'Readthe Label

- - - 1 ;'...-- -i

The Good Old Spring

New bloodpureblood, rieh la color sadfull of red eorpuecies,aa isereaeedciretdatfon
the system thoroughlyoleansed.of impurities aad invigorated. That's what you need-f-ree

yourself from theconditions of indoor life gatherrenewedenergy md vigor for theeoming months. A bottle of

wui rnaseyou ten usenew.
lates the liver, kidneys,and
energyto top notch, brighten

perfectHealth you will feel it too. Ycu wtn't enjoy winter your work will
hang in faot will be unless thewhole system is cleansedandplaced
on new basis.
Nyal's WUl do it
say. All ttiis lor S1UO 1UU

We expect to be herein
by treating right.

a. cam z,uu mam otreeu

Many school children suffer
from whioh often
ike causeof seemingstupidity at
lessons. Stomach
and Liver Tablets are an ideal
tedioine to give a child, for they

aremUd and gentlein their effeot
and will cureeven chronic con
atipation. Sold by Biles db Gen--

See S. R. Morton for new and
second hand furniture. 216
Main street, phone 305.

., The factor it the farmers' market
house and he must travel until ht
reaches it aad pay the freight all the
way. Building factories ia Texas to
manufacture the raw material we pro-
duce,will increase the marketvalue of
farm products1150,000,000 per anaum.
The farms of Texasproduceannually
$517,905,000 ef raw material for the
factory aad of this amouat $75,9O5,0SB

k manufactured ia thestateaadS45S,
so.eeeis shipped,,to other coeatries.

The cat shows bstojw ejearly exhjbka
the eroBorUoa of raw saaterialaaaa- -

MMcSvCd sbbwC BTStJppCO OK vS CSV VHWve

A few generalrale goveralas
ttfaetoriagare at fatterest ia thk
aectiea. As a rale thefactory doaWee
the price of the raw material. A fac-

tory tavevtsaeatof t.WO srvea eav
pleyawai t ae aaaa. Oae faetory
laborer createstUH of weakh aa
ausHy. These are geaeral averaee
aadatey setafply ia every saeeUfe la
ttaace. We aeeda WlHoa doMen ia
vestedia factoriesto auaafactar tha
raw material we ship oateftae
The advaaUceeel the factory
weU he iUaetrated by the hale of
tea.aadwhat we say of cettoa appUee
with equal force to most all prodacta.
Texas producesa bale ef ceCtoa val
edatssa. This eottoa fa shipped J

taaaafactarediato eottaa
geede aad' kavalue doshled or SM
addedte k. The fiaished prodact Je
hipped hack to Texasaadat the pact

ef eatry the Federalv Qoveraateat
levies atarisT ef SM per hale tmtkkm
m total vrJae ef f1M per bale laitsal
f SM aa at fkeaeat.

BbWbbbbbbbbH bbbbVUSI

alae af
Bale ef Cetma."

,, If Texas saaaafaetaredall her
lea,'we woald save the
ampease,iseportdacy aad theawiafae-lariat- :

expeaseweaid rsawia at hesat.
WtvM thea gi SIM per hate far
;AiMM tmgMA a aae MM MA MAAmA

aeaipswywe; piusepiiiy ae
saarcsaliasporMaec. We a
eM-Jsal-e eat ef mty 7t
dweed hi the state. Tew
W .factefiea. The cottes). . . ..-'- .
.Mar sipinys easapHer aa soavast
Jheaswsawsaerand if we are saaaft

SwStaBBSewBSJBSwBBJBjSBBBBSTy

Ufc T--.as CewsiriBl

i
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Nyal's

oompanying
everything unpleasant

Sarsaparttla

everybody

J.L. WardJewelry&

V
constipation,

Chamberlain's

Manufacturing

4S2JW0,00J

Esgkd"aad

traasportatiasi

Sarsaparilla
uieansestoe wood and makesIt

bladder andassiststhem in their
theeyes, clear the brain and give

and we neverhoard of a oase
full doses to the bottle.

businessa good many years. The
That'sour polioy.

irnir nnion w ?? &inc. riuvc 10 inc. ltiinu.

I fu-S- h W M I
rv tow Ki SKw

SeeBurton

--Lingo Co.

M
For All-Kind- s, of

Building Material.

w

All our lumber
1

It UnderSheds

It Didn't Work
"What you erying about?!,

askedastrangerof alad standing
in front of a newspaperoffice,
weeping as if bis heart would
break "Pa'sgoneup stairs to
whip the editor."

"Well, hashecomedownyet?"
pursused the good Samaritan.

Pieoes'ofhim have," saidthe
boy, with a fresh burstof ' tears.
"and I 'm expecting the rest ev-

ery minute." Ex,

Get Life Sentence,
Tfc jury ia the caseof Mrs.

Mina Lea Straight, oharged

rMxsui&MrjrjrMWXt

Posititions
V

Crwaraas tit sshaol,vt by
sPBBBae vbsbbbbbbbbk sbpbp

- --c-

-
:

Medicine
BBBBJ BJBSV

'

.

1.

nourish the system stimu.
functions. It wUl rousevour

you that springy aton so--

where it Jed to do as we

only way we can do it-i- s

a

DrugCo
m b .J

' TV
"ITS DpG-O-N

GOOD FEED."

comments the customer m he
noltcpit his horses and cattle
becoming sleeker, healthier,
happierever; day. Then he
Totalizes that our statement
aboutthe quality of our bay,
oatp; corn, bran, nlfiilfa.and
"trico" arenot mere idle talk,
but,fact. Follow his exam-
ple andnoteresults.

C. F. Monisgr

Dr. E. H. Happel
Dentist

, Office overFiret NationalBank.
EHgTSprings, Texas.

Dr. E. A. Lang
" Dentist

Crown andBridge Work a 8(ciiUy.
Office over Fisher BrotuSttre. Office
phone358. Residence241 .

Dr. I- - EI. Smith
specialist

KVK, CAR, NOSE NOTHflOAT. OUIICI rrtTt
OFFICE HOURS:

9tol2A.M li30to5P.M.
- Office Northof CourtHocbb

BIO BPRINGS f TEXAS

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Chili. EBchlladas, Chili and

'EggsandNiceTamales
Every Day.

.GONZALEZ . . . Proprieto.

with killing herhusbany'aWa--

00 last summer, rendereda vtr-di- ot

of murderin the first degree
last Saturday at Waco,and as-

sessedher punishmentat impris-

onment for life.' The trial was

lorfg drawnjjut and closely con-

testedby eachside.
Mrs. Streight was-- accused f

shooting her husbandwhile the

latter was in bed but she put up

a plea of self defensewhioh plea
did not. seem to appealto the
jury- -

Lamebackcomeson suddenly,

and is extremely painful. It

caused by rheumatism of the

..ul.i . OHiok relief afforded
,

by applyingCharaDeriain0

taaot. Sold by Bitee Gentry
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jeers'EdwatkiuJ
tndto-uperau-ve

Unionof America

Ihtten fEecial Moaeatto
IB &e ProiTresftVe Asricsltmst

. j -- a l. 1t ItiA tlmoa. p una m w -
Brt ifaste too much time making

rotT mind.
jUfcert of the future the boys and

ik of today.
.. ..iin.ianil hand than enJ.

Md hearts.
fo dU ho Is continually at oaas

j,ignelghbors can be at peace

Mh God.'
Akole li the fence is like a hole In

seatof one's trousers It demands
efttot attention:

with a tidyIrea a slovenly woman

,0 to the bank looks like a neat
mtfli to some men.

should always keep looking for
yffiatu. Troubles will find us with-sttlookl-

for them.
Hated to.be considereda joke when
jeeBf man got drunk now It Is

tstMered a disgrace.
H wegiTe the truth a chance It will

ttvtyi take care of us and save
- s bitter hearburnlng.

Seme, men try to put their guilty
essfdenea.to sleep by a sort of hyp-aeit-o

but It seldom stays put
Tse loan who glres good measure

H tassel and barrel will get good
atMure In the esteem ofhis neigh--

" It yon 'hare tried to do businesson
sbert measure you have found It did
yetPnand that your reputationwas
UDy nurt at that

Wills It is true that the farmer
sVflean on Proridence for the

wether, It Isn't wise to lean too long
a the handle of the hoe.

AU. TOGETHER FOR FREEDOM

Ofsertune Moment for Farmers to
free. ThemselvesFrom Oppres-

sion and Secure Harmony.

Brothers and friends, of the labor
ados,and farmers especially, qow Is
tfee time that we farmers can drive
fa, peg of freedom, deeper--and fur-
ther at one lick, than: any time he-

eler, tot last year was' a' failure and
UtT hslf &5pTiewri-Btolp'and-thln-

kV

i ney naa tne cnops ana we naa to
gin Jest what they asked. . .Now we

1 v km Us cotton,,they want it writes
or ue won, Tex., in

jj, fttj (Operator. "Now Jet us make
tv atsjea eonapete witn z,2& chops,
trwaWMld make cotton Taboot 18 or

lfm mv, uignt u ngnr, ana rignt
,, wrong no one, and the very God

i tt keSTSB will srls-f-t n ft nlmmlnir fnr
toiriaf down, the hellish combines

,' imilifa. anil Tl1lttllnB"lir. a nnlni. nt
! liaflfl and hannfiuu nrfit Una nnj. lot

There Is too much bis: "1" and
Kttls TO" for the start the people have
fit Xet us think I am Just as xoodi. - -

uw business man arid make a'
.sweat man out of ourselves, by
aakjag our business' to hold on to

cotton and producetill the prices
.sstwkat we have to pay. If we
Wt ask for anything we won't got

' it The Bible savs ask and von shall
J4ts; seek and you shall find;
Seek 18d It shall be nnnned tn vnn.

K M .let us knock at the dobra of the
"uuis ana seek for a good price,
Mtten ask TJnla Sam for a few

ifiustlre. laws. ,
"fjrothera, let ns watch and

-- K.freedom lust where --we los't It
W lestl at th Tinlle inn lof'o
Mltatthe nolls- -

"". ?1 c?w the other fellow, let's
I " owsehres,ana don't, do so any

w As yourself: "Deea thesebig
Mews that vmi am tffwnvt. 4Y.& Mtn

I-- . . "v'SBd snow for. heln toh h of
J- w1". Ye"' 1h tne left To they'

1 .W8 in favor of yon? Have
msteeeedto think about itf J If y.ou

? .top. and ask yourself, havet Set a. Vnrvi law I-- . ...a
h f,iTUler' friends, the farm--
.' Pi It laraa ttrck fa h. . .n
I' "e "7 'T ur own class
'ti,; v83 't the big man dig us,
.Mrs do HntA iMtii's ..... .u

s " hbe d6a by and do unto otb
;

' Sy! a beea doae o' Bnd at--

J Slv0 uine8, and lot the
uow nnd out. If he can. Now;", let's watah (tin nnll. .nj

.?&' tt- lgget majority of' our
f "efrs Vets and.trn vlth t,a, ir

J fcYe labor tees nning for of--

MaVarkjtyef Food.
HrtinU ta feeding cattle forg "'Weight show that thoserecelr--

.Z?S3! kMHttfi fd,a stnglejStg1?H MH tW health of

3&&&.Mnu wd
T o M-1- U bo animal willfctfSyirm kT Wrthlax fct --n

4afV '. "rr ? otkw
wt i; .

that

a,T.?lMMt oa the.
this

.'W.. ," good

SOLVE THE RURAL PROBLEM

President-Barret- t Points Out Ways In
Which Farmer Can Improve Con-

ditions by Corporation.

(By c. a. lurmETT.)
To the Ofllccrs nnd Members of the

Farmers'Union:
1 havo pointed out upon several re-

cent occnslons that the organized,
farmer Is facing tlio most progressive
era in American history, and that-th- o

keynotes of this era"wero to bo those
of business methods and of genuine

There is but one way to hastenand
make National tho benefits of thatstep forward and that Is in every
farmer In America, whether or not
he Is affiliated with tho Farmers'
Union, constituting himself a mission-nr.fo-r

tlo Improvements of condi-
tions In his own locality.

The soundest thinkers in America
are agreed that tho rural problem Is
tho greatest one today facing the
country, and that upon Us proper
solution must depend largely tho safe
guarding of prosperity and of ad-

vancement
Each farm In America presents a

rural problem today. Every fnrraer
In America, whether the Lord of 1,000
acres,or tho poorest "cropper" In the
southernstatos, must bo an Individual
solver of that problem as it applies
to himself and to his friends and his
families.

For though the National govern-
ment and philanthropists and con-
scientious publicists may spend mil-
lions In tho country districts, their
unltod efforts will be futile unless the
Individual farmer goesabout tho work
of bettermentas though ho were re-
sponsible for the whole Job. r

"Let that creed be adopted as a na-
tional slogan, nnd tho next ten years
will sfco rural America offering les-
sons and models In prosperity and
living conditions to every nation un-

der tho sun.
To promote this end, it is Indis

pensable,that every farmer should
make up his. mind to the fact and
act upon It, that hef Is his brother's
keeper.

First, look about improving tho
lot of your own family, for better-
ment Hko charity always begins at
home. Then when you havo adopted
such methods as will make your land
roturu a maximum of Its products,
when you have Introduced science
Instead of guess work, and given tho
8quarest sort of deal In recreation,
education, refinement, and social
pleasures to your wife and children,
you can turn to and help your neigh-
bor wltb his burdejQi

Don't get too easily out of patience
with the man next door, whom you
may think is a quarrelsome, conten-
tious fellow. Bear with him, maybe
his pessimism and sour looks are due
to conditions you can help to remove.
Anyway, , don't forget .that every
growler in a community, every knock-
er or back-bite- r, la standing In the
way of progress not only for him-
self, but for yourself, your wlfo and
your family.

If you Insist upon more and better
schools, more and better roads, more
and better social facilities and social
organizations, and Increasing of the
rural free delivery service; moro ware-
houses for the storing of your cot-
ton, more farmers' enter-
prises of every nature, and do your,
share in getting them, others will be
led to follow the samo program.

If you 'see that only competent and
faithful officials aro chosen to ad-

minister tho public business of your
community you. will be building an
addition to the superstructureof gen-

eral advancement
These things I have outlined may

be a trifle difficult, for' you to under-
take, If you havo been going, along
pn the theory that progress takes
care of Itself and that you have no
personal responsibility in tho prem-
ises.

But I promise that only as every
farmer in America views the solution
of the little' problem at his door as a
part of bis own business, will the
country population of stbls country
reach those Improved conditions upon
which the highest destiny of this na-

tion depend. Texas Farm

"Selection."

"Selection" Is tho .key-not-e p"f prog-

ress tho world over. Jt Is by the pro-

cess of "natural selection" that, In all
her kingdoms, Nnturo continually im-

proves upon the quality of her gifts to

men. It Is by selection that tho speed
of tho race-hors-e has been developed;
that, in tho place of tho Inferior cat-ll- o

of our sires, wo bavo tho superb
Short Horns, Jerseys,Guernseys nnd

Herefords of today. Selection has
given us the Berkshire, tho Poland-Chin- a

and tho Chester White hog In

the place of tho razor-bac- k of old.

Equally, selection is capable of giving
ua better crops on our fields, if only

Its methods are intelligently and per
aistently pursued.

Uniting Bee Colonies.

Queenlessor very weak colonies
may be united with others by placing

ihem on top with a newspaper be-

tween leaving a bole so but ono bee at
a time can pass from ono hive to the

other. In a week or two the top hlvo
may be taken-- off and stored away,
gome hives will be found with more,

honey than others,and equalizing of

stores may 1o practised, taking care

not to move any-- combs from diseased
olonle-- or the light hires may be fed

ta 'Mr"iMwith ayrup

ROSY AS
sfv

YOUNG GIRL'

'L
J. W. Chnrch. tne Nolarr PbMI&

1 of Summit, N.C., Tells Howi
Cardui, The Woman' &.

Tonic, Helped His

Wife.

Summit N C "My wife had been'
ailing for nearly 12 jears," wrltos.Mn--

Church, "and Hi tlmr una unnhln tn
JK;

icavo tne nouse. sno suncred agony
with her side andback. We tried ouf
family physician for many years,with'--;
out relief. Aftor his treatments all
tailed, she began to take Cardul, and
gained In weight at onco. Now she is
red and rosy as a school girl.

"Mrs. Church recommends Cardul
to all suffering women."

Cardul is more successful than oth-
er remedies, because it is "different"
It la In a class by Itself.

In over half a century, more than a
million women have been helped to
rosy hoalth and happiness, by using
this well-know- n and scientific worn'
an'a remedy.

Cardul acts specifically,on the weak-
ened womanly organs. It helps to re--'

fresh tho worn-ou-t nerves and la the
Ideal remedy for young and old,

As a tonic for women, It hasbrought
remarkableresults.

As a remedy for women's ills, Its
friends say It has no equal.

Try Carduij
N. "R. WrittUt Advisory tept,

ChattanoogaMrillclne Co., Clmttanooro,
Term., for StnUl Imtruttltni, and ro

book, "Home Trrntment for Worai
en," sent In plain wrapperon request,

THOUGHT SHE HAD PRACTICED

Frenchman's Suspicions ReallySome-
thing of a Compliment to the

Men of America.

Claude OrahameWhite the English
aviator, praised, nt a dinner In- - New
York, the good fellowship of Amer-
icans. '

.

"Tho American, woman Is regarded
abroad as an nngol," ho said. "Tho
man Is admittedly, a good fellow, but
an angel he Is far from being.

"You've heard of the Frenchman
perhaps, whose sweetheartspent tho
summer In America?' After her return,
the poor Frenchman seemod quite
blue.

'"What's yo'u?--frle- nd

asked.
" 'I am worried.' the othermuttered,

'aboutmy fiancee. You see,since hsr
return from America she, kisses so
much better thansheused-- to."' " ' '

AN INTOLERABLE ITCHING

"Just about two years ago, some
form of humor appearedon my scalp.
The beginning was a slight Itchingbut
it grew steadily worse until, when I
combed my hair, the scalp became
raw and the ends of the comb-teet- h

would bewet with blood. Most of the
time there was an intolerable itching.
In a painful, burningway, very much
as abad, raw burn, if deep, will itch
and smart when first, beginning to
heal. Comblng my hair was positive
torture. My hair was long' and tan-
gled torrlbly because of the blood and
scabs. This continued growing worse
and over half my hair fell out I was
in despair, really afraid of becoming
totally bald.

"Sometimes the pain was so great
that when partially awake, I would,
scratch the worst places so that my
finger-tip- s would be bloody,P'I could
not sleep well and,after being asleep
a short Umo, that awful stinging' pain

would' commence and then-- 1 would
wake up nearly wild with the.torture,
A neighbor said It must be salt rheum.
Havlrig used Cutlcura Soap merely as
a toilet soap before, I now decided to
order a set of the Cutlcura Remedies

Soap, Ointment and Pills.
I used them according to directions
for perhaps six weeks, then' left off,
as tho disease seemed to be eradi-
cated, but toward spring, eighteen
months ago, there was a slight re-

turn of the scalp humor. I com-

menced the Cutlcura treatment at
once, so had very little trouble. On
my scalp I used aboutone half a cake
of Cutlcura Soap and half a box of
Cutlcura Ointment In all. The first
time I ,took six or seven bottles of Cu-

tlcura Pills and the last time three
bottles neither an expensive)or te-

dious treatment Since then I have
had no scalp troubVa of any kind.
Standing up, with my hair unbound,Jt
comes,to my knees and bad it not been
for Cutlcura I should doubtless be
wholly bald.

"This is a voluntary,unsolicited tes-

timonial and I take pleasure In writing
It, hoping my experience may help,
'someone else. Miss Lillian Brown,
It F. P.1, Liberty, Mo.. Oct 28. .1909."

Women have been known to shake
hands for the purpose of trying to
shake secretsout of each other.

Bottomleee tanks enable you to water
your cattle In Natureaway at small coat.
Booklet "A" free. Alamo Irott Work,
But Antonio. Tex.

There Is no help for a aaa who In
too lasr to irork hi iriea4.

oau, 94 th

''"'VrJHP'"''?'"T'i;'lfeirwwrv TfTfy1

WOULD BE OF MORE VALJE

'Father O'teary's facetious Rejoinder
to John Phllpot Curran an Ex-

ample of Real Wit

Ono day tho (atnoun John Phllpot
Curran, who was also very partial to
tho said corned mutton, did mo tho
honor to meet him. To enjoy the so-

ciety of such men was an Intellectual
treat They wcro grcnt friends nud
seemed to havo a mutual respect for
each other's talent, and, as It may
oasly bo Imagined, 0'l.eary vorsus
Curran was no nad match.

Ono day nfter dinner Curran said to
him "IleVorend father, I wish you
wcro St. Peter."

"Ami- - why, counselor, would you
wish that I were St I'eterT" asked
O'Lrary.

"Because, rovcrend fathor, In that
case," said Curran, "you would havo
tho keys of heaven, nnd you could let

"mo In."
"Hy my honor and conscience,coun-

selor," replied the divine, "It would bo
bettor for you that I had tho keys of
the other placo, then I could let you
ouf

Curran enjoyed the Joke, which he
admitted had a good deal of justice In
It From Kelly's Reminiscences.

WEtt AT tA8T.

Terrible Kidney Trouble Cured After
r nnrAn Diua I In

Mrs. F. M. Hill, 188 W. 10th St.,
IWaterloo, Iowa, says: "It makes mo

uuuucr io uunK or my awiui mirror-
ing. I was languid and weak and nov

er freo from dull
pain In my back,
My hands puffed and
my foot becllme so
swollen I could not
wear my shoea.The
kidney secretions

yiii-- . wcro painful nnd
JZ-zZZ-S frequent In passage.

b. "

i I gradually grew
weakeruntil the doctors gaveup hope.
It was then I began with Doan'a Kid-
ney Pills and soon improved. Con-
tinued use cured me."
I Bcmember the name Doan's.

For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a
box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,. Buffalo, N. Y.

' An Effort to Oblige.
"Mr. Lowbrow does his best to be

agreeable," said tho sympathetic,
young woman. "It's too bad that he
has so little tact"
1 understandthat Miss Coddleyap

refuses to spoak .to him. Ho sent her
a box of candy and she fed It all to
her pot terrier. So ho tried to be still
.topee,.kind Jind thoughtful and. sent
her a box of dog biscuit"

Bewareof Ointments for Catarrh
1v .that Contain Mercury,

aiTinemtfr mn mrdr Attttot Mm mom ot men
and 'completely iteruin U wboU nitm wben
ourtnf H through xb mueouf mrucca. Buch

anietM abould sever be ukI except on pnecrlp--
tuna iron repuuoie porHcuuia,mm ue oamare inefwill do la ten (old to the rood rou can poaublr de-ti-re

trom them. lUll'e Catarrh Cure. Euautaclnred
by T. 3. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O., eoauine bo but-ear- r,

and I taken Internally. acUac directly upon
the blood and mucoua eurltcee ol the (yetera. la
huytnc lUH'e catarrh Cure be aura you set the
Jenutae. It U taken Internally, and made In Toledo.r. J. Cheney A Co. Testimonial! tree.

Bold by Drurelita. Price. TSe. prr bottle.
TakeHaU'afamily PUla (or conaUpaUon,

The Preface to Trade.
"I had a curious experience yester-

day," eald FarmerCorntosscl.
"What was It?"
"A, stranger came along and told

me a funny story and didn't try to
sell-m- e anything."

i, . Importantto Mother
Cxamlno carefully every bottle of

CASTOIUA, a safeandSureremedy for
Infanta and children, and see that it

SignaturevtGZo&ffffl&Sfc
In Use For Over SO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
?
. Too Free.

Seymour What caused theAlicome
Life Insurancecompany to fall?

Ashley It was altogether too free
in acceptingrisks. I don't bellove it
would-hav- oven refused to Insure the
life .of a turkey the day befor Thanks-
giving."

ED GEEUS, "The icrand old man," he
l called lor no ia to honeit handline--

hnrers In recti. lie mye: "I have uaed
SI'OUN'8 D1STKMPKK CURB for 12
years, altrayi with beat Rucceaa. It ia thr
only remedy I know to cure all forms of
distemper, and prevent hnrnts in aame sta-
ble having the ditrue." COc ami $1 a hot-tie-.

All druggist) or manufacturer!. Spohn
Medical Co., Cuemiat. Ooihrn, Ind.

Cheap.
Howell Every man has his price.
Powell Well, I wouldn't haye to

borrow toonoy to pay yours.

TO DMV OUJP ffj&AIU A rnr gY8TKM
Take Uae 014 Standard OIWlVKrt TAHTKI.K.t.1
t. UlUrrONIO. Ton know, what yon are taklna.

M formal le plainly printed on eiery bottle,
bo'lns laelmoly UolBlne and Iron la a ta.te-,-u

form. The Onlnloe drtin out the malaria
and me Iroo bnlldl toe eynern. bold by all
aeler tot M yeara. I'rice U cents.

And many a man's reputation for
honestyIs duo to his having put aside
tempttlon that didn't tempt

.

Tour cattle always have pure water at
mull cost to you If you have a bottom-lea-e

tank: Booklet "A" fr"j, Alamo Iron
Vorka. 8n Antonio,

The worst deadbeatis he who re-

fuses to pay a debt of gratitude.

Lewis BlniU Binder dfr. Orirfnal
Ha Fei Smolcer Package, Co atriir.ht.

BUeae may glre consent or It mar
' giro offoue.

mtlt grtniy, tray hair. U "LA

Racalrexl .vm
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one
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be
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CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

s of kit--.
powders Calumet

in
uniformity.

its neverfailing results,

its
It costs than hiirh-nric- e

trust but ij as
mucn. Jt costs c more than

the kinds--
is But proves

real economy in bakinc.
Us CALUMET

At all Grocers.

"Two bottles

CuredMy

Rheumatism"

Been
fcrcr from rheumatism

about
have

and medi-
cines gaveme no
relief.
mine me she

Liniment and
at once.

I recommendyour Liniment

got bottlesand they cured think it Is the best Liniment a person
can In the house. I shall keep a bottle in my as asI
canget it" Mrs. R. Wallace, Morrisons,Va.

Another Letter.
Mrs. McGraw, of 1216 Mandcville St,New Orleans,La., writes

" I take pleasurela writing to you I bad a pain in for five years,
and '

SLOANS
LINIMEN- T-

for week andwas completelycured.

At AU and
on tbe toot Free,

S.

the
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Baking Powder.
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for two and
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A lady of

found I
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Sloan'sLiniment instantlyrelieves
stiffnessof theJoints,SoreThroat,
Hoarseness,Sprains, Neuralgia,
Sciatica and Lumbago. Better
and cheaperthan porous plasters.

Druggists. 2Ge.,COc. $1.00
Sloan's Treatls Horae Address

DR. EARL SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

W. L. DOUGLAS
3 & S4SHOESraoBIR

BoYa'SHOta.aZ.OOa.cfo&ta.OO. Bibtin World.
Douglmm 09.OO, 3.aOmnt04JWmhmIrmly matlm

ttlmr mtiomm mrlem Ammrlom, mnm
moot ooonontlomj mhmom buy.

realla standard oreryear, BX.OO, and
manufacturer U.S..

DOLLAIl. OUAIUHIEK Y H1IOE8
aw.tx),

Unallty count.
1VOIlI.il.

snape long-e-r
WA.QO IrayT
BlieVaTnR

Toawi VAalVaia&jl
appeeraooe.

another
!..

for you to pur-- atr 1 f W.L.iSfcySe D0VC14Mthalaatoneawore so well, erara niurKonmrnrt. dAeeOa,
CAUTION! jasarir.te.,.-.IK,u,foTAK-E NO SUBSTITUTE

jwhwww jn lIk"Ki"

IFB15 jk

second gurss iz.oo
next thirty-tw- o Kue-se-s. vain-stil- e

book given
every cue.?.

busy today cashprize.

FIGARO CO.
DALLAS TEXAS
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HODGE
FENCE dealer
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a.wrne tor Mailorder Ualaiuir

CashPrizes
will bepaid to of this contest
If the dresfedhog 300 lbs., what
dle$ ewh part Jtp.oo will bo
given for ne.irest gues.i of tho

of each tho whole head,
one shoulder, ono whole side with ribs,
ono ham with boofT, $5.00 wilt bo paid

third best Thirty-tw- o $1,00

lv . tt " I " 2Zr'

r-

Every Man Should His
or stock, It insures a certain degreeof

out unuebirauies. ina pest fence tQ use
and the most economical is tho famous

combination of wood andwire. lusist oa
showing it to you or write

HODGE & LUMBER CO-- Ltd.
Uka Cbarlee, La,

his
Keeps

this purpose
Hodge a
your lumber

UUUUUU

dreaaiBfenTelopesfurXuiaeaiul Tears
wurk. feruaDenttf aatlafactorr.fieo

tor Inauucuons, tWimCSnUgiw.
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Big Springs,

TtiJT i

imi,)

Bi Spring, tho oounty seat
of Howard county, being tho do-vipi- on

point on tho Texas 4 Pa-

cific railroad, 270 milos west of
Fort Worth and 330 miles of
El Paso. Having an altitude of
2300 foot. A happy medium,
being neither to cold or hot.
Tho Texas A Pacifio railroad
company has Iocnted their phops
horo at a coat of half million dol-ln- r,

with pay roll of over S40,

000 per month A S50.000 Ice
factory ami" bottling works. 2

ginfl, Eleotrio Light and
Powerplant, tho bent Telephone
HyAtem in .the country and equal
to any city in the State, and
utiunaancesupply of tho finest
- nter in Texan, furnixhed by the
" Springs Water company,one
of the bet equipped , Steam
Laundry in the 824,000

Texas
m Lai ids

If you want money

a

y)tVt&

or extendthe notes

on your

FARM

E. M. Riley.

Two pens ofchickens from the
Bi'.c Sprihirs Poultry Yardscar-

ried off prize tt the El Pasofair
Inst week, one lot of them was
CookerelN and the other was
Pullets, both of the RhodeIsland
rid breed.

W. A.'. Woloott and wife of
I'Klland vr iiore Wednesday
niormiu ,v Oih after--

P'K)n r U'i k

3T

east

$

7 r t - j v

n I s
mi ,&

m

west,

ssij

'im

Come You Can and

late,

Smith,
pKjprietdrLJand sawsomeof 8QflretLtoL$35.a.

Weatherford,

much

breeder
other

.West

MC.

mk4mA ThWdcnM.VAM3 ivriri-v.v- j

MMz- -

CO
indigestion.

The soaks through
and through, fills and out

thick, unhealthy grease that
digestive cannot penetrate.

the.
go diet andavoid

pies, and kinds
of they are cooked Cottolene,

healthful, vegetable-o-il
product that trace

makefood
greasy.

awaawpwaaai"aii

S20.000.

you

Made

8ohool and $10,000
Ward school buildings $12,000
City 810,000 Court House,
$20,000 Fire prof jail, and $20,

Y M. A. building
Texas 4 Pacific

just comploted 50,000 Depot,
besido all of religious de-

nominations havo nice comforta-
ble houses worship, the Bap-

tist have just completed $20,
000 brick ohurcb, and the Cath-

olic havo now underconstruction
brick ohuroh to cost about

810,000.
The Masons havo one

finest halls in tho State, oth-

er havoflourishing
beside mercantile and

which ard not ex-

celled. our banks is
on deposit about one million dol-

lars. all of these

We from 1 now a

The editor havingbeen to Big
Springs of went to the Big

Poultry Yards, of which
Mr. I. E. in owner. 'and

thelj,Ha
best I nave Been.
Mr. Smith, with thehelp of his
goad wife, has bred his chicks
up to where he hassomevery
high scoring and prize winning
birds; Mr. Smith is formerly
frm where he was
owner and proprietor of tho Oak
View Farm, and has

moved, to Big Springs,
and do hesitate in saying,
thatMr. Smith is doing as
for.the up building thepoultry
industry,as any in West
Texas. Mr. 8mith, with
breeders,hasrecently organized
the Texas Poultry Auauoi
ation, whioh will hold its first
annual at Big Bprings,
November23, 24 and 25. West
TexasPoultryJournal.

JamesE. Morris returned Sun-
day, afternoon from Toronto,
Canada, where he attended the

meejin of tin- - V.

A.

wmu

Lard is the fore-runn-er of
ho-f- at the

, meats inside
with the

juices The
is a call on doctorwhose advice

is to on a all rich food.
You can eat all
pastry if

for it is a pure,
contains no of hog

fat; anddoes not the leastbit"

r l.i

,

oaJy by

High two

Hail,

000 C. beside
tho railroad has

a
the

of
a

a

of the
and

ordors lodges,
her bank-

ing institutes
In 3 there

Beside good

Poultry

I not

of

show,

a

with BsBasrgTaiasI

from Cottonfidd t$ Kitchen human handsnever
touch the oil from which Cettolate is made The

result is thatwhen you buy Cettelene you get a
cooking fat upon whosepurity andcleanliness

can absolutelyrely,

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

--tDr

Howard County, Tfexas
things, we aresurroundedby one
of the bestall purpose countries
on earth, farming, stook fanning
horses,cattle, muleV, hogs,sheep
and poultry, there has never
beenknown such ajfthing as an
epidemia of diseaseamongslock
in this part of Texas.

18 milos northeast from Big
Springs and10 miles north from
Coahoma, 150 acres in cultiva-
tion, 3 room house,barn, lots
and well, mill and also 2 room
house, sheds,lots', all fenoed in
convent pastures,.more than 75
per cont as fine sandy catolaw
and raesquitevalley land, bal-
ancegood grass,lots of big mes-qui-te

for wood and
Price$5500.

size 300 that we very low

Springs

Texas Cabbage Bring Fancy
" Price '

From New Orleans come the,
report that the price of cabbage

ton, jwhiohi

re-

cently

pastry

pasture.

an inoreaneof morn than 15 per
ton during, the laxt ten days:
The inorta& demand for the
popular vegetable'is nid to be
due to the of the
Texas product on ihe Crescent
City marked Thefliivor of the
Texascabbagew,ia so fur xuper- -
ior to that on th lnurkef, that,
theentire populace have, placed
Texas cabbuge un their bill of
fare and now ii U U w Texas to
supply the demand.

The cabbagebh uf Texas is
about as big ns ihn cotton belt,
and $35 cabbagein an profitable
to the farmer as (20. cent cotton
and the boll wevl take
toll of tne crop.

Texas ha scarcely begun her
commercialconquest, and .in an-

other decade ta Vmxsu farmer
will be leVvinif tribute on the

i markets of the world. ,

I. W. D. .Permiti er of Coahoma
wai here Vwlij lav,

Ajl

"r--- -

si -

?i

ij .. ; t

street.

DlaoedSnthe

6080 Acres
The O. C. Cauble ranch,

tho" town, more than 1200
acres in fine stateof cultivation,

worth of improvements,
00 per. cent first class
firm ..rod andv blaok sandy soil,

of fine water, mes-qui-te

wood, school on tho ranoh,
land is worth $30 perace but it
oan be bought at the present
time for $18 per, acre, for terms
apply to G. C. Cauble or R. B.
Canon fc Co,

Wehaveseveralresidences
in Big Springs sale or
trade.

See pr-- write us any-

thing in realestate.

farm 13 acres up'to acres can

Where Enjoy Health, Wealth Happiness

R. B. Canon & Company
mmummmmsKOBSum mmmmnmmmmmmmmmmmmm

chioKons

result

introduction

don't

abundauce

have

Bunts marnhmellows,put up in
seatedcansat Biles & Gentry's.

Y, M. C. A. Meeting
All men re invited to attend

YhVmeetlhgn't the Y. M. C. A
Sundayafternoon at4 o'clock.

', Notice
AH donations in 'nohnol books,

ofpthirig, bed -- clothing eto will, be
thankfully received by"the Unit-
ed Charities.

Pleasesendthem to Mrs. F. B.
Gilbert's residence on Runnels

just received a fresh supplyof
of McDonald chocolates at Biles
& Gentry'sdrug store.

This Way But Once
One of the most sublime and

sweetly Bolemn thoughts that ev,
er-di- or doesor can engagethe
humanmind is that passthis way
but once. Aa one has said,-- let
aa.do'all the goodwe Can we will
passthis way no' more for ever.
As theshadesof evening gather
andshut from our view the glo?
ties,of theday we must consider
that we havepitchedourtentone
day nearertheeternal.City, and
ihat soonthe last day will have
been, numbered with the past.
What we havedonecannot be
undone, whatwe have said can-ro- 4

be recalled. All gone tore-eor-d.

How cautions we should
j&et, Howjdareful that our words
be fitly spoken,' ba3tyspeech
beavoided, andour behavior be
suchthat as becorauhthe gos
pel of Christ. Selected.

The report comes Iron the
Vincent neighborhoodtha health
M generally good,the be

busy plantineoats and we
caring for another orop are ia
good spirits, andmost them ex
press faith in thecountryand
say it will come again. The
schools out there are psoviaa;
alongnicely with a fair attend-
ance,

Mrs, W. V. Ervin and two lit
tle girls, XfU and Maxiae,
returnedMonday HKrnJng;frpnt
Fort Worth where shewent to
bewith hersister,Un. Jjw. T
HtCaveonofvLonteta,who.'in

AMkyrbewuM ol
sjpnv sw SBsnSF ssnnsaianvaS'

un uo,, at uctaaoasa. was
jtoufat hstathis

'ad-
joins

$20,000
smooth,

for

for

that
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uvtMMr

I ptmbtfft,

TMaliaitf

640 Acre H

12 miles northwest ' from Big
Springs, the Fv-- Coffee ranch,
one section all tillable
land, good 5 room house with
porches, barn, lots well
fence, water, wind mill, orohard
and 05 in cultivation, Borne
mesguite timber wood, mile
from school and churph, soil
dark loom.' Price $7000

640 Acres

We havea 20,000 ranch,
well improved, well watered, we
can trade $4 peraore, we
have the Concho River 1600
acres,800 in farm, 000 aores ir-

rigated, 150 in alfalfa, extrawell
improved, a bargan. at $50 per
acre will trade, 8ee R. B.
Canon Co.

any sell at price.

Intoniutfoiuil

cakes

people
tne

smooth

shods,

sandy

PatronizeHome Industry
We arenow in our newconcretebuilding
witH ample floor "spacefor all burup-to-dat- e

machinery,andarenow preparedto
do tne.JLaundryWorK for Bie Springs in
prompt andsatisfactorymanner. We
preparedto handle all'work instructed to us and
guarantee turn outas goodwork asany laundry

' in thestate. Visit us our new quarters.

HomeSteam

We doubt if there anyone,
unless,mayhap, it be a preacher
of the gospel,who has to stand
the fire of public andprivate
criticism more thandoesthe edi-

tor of a newspaper in a small
tow'n or city where everybody
knows, or wants to know, every
body else'sbusiness. But that's
partof the game, and th'e editor
must take the criticism kindly
andpursue the even tenorof bis
way, .spreading the gospel
progress, good morals.and good
citizenship, truthfully remarks
the OrangeTribune.

State-wid- e prohibitionist from
all over Texas will assemblein
Fort Worth December8th to open
the oampaign for constitutional
prohibition.
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Mrs. A. "G. Bolton, who was '

opperatedupon at Abilene Jast
week, died Friday,'she wan well
known here and was1 loved and
respeoted by all. The remains
were shipped to Fiatonia, her old
home and burried,. She wb 40
yearsold and leavesa husband
andone child, to mourn th'e death
of wife and mother.

Rev. Chasr W. Hearon Jeft
Sunday night for Clarendon to

attendtheannualmeetingof the
Northwest Texas Conferenceand

it is hoped that he will be return-

ed here!aspastorof the Method-

ist church,
Big JimMoWhorter of Lewis;

ville andJ. 8. MoWhorter of La-me- sa

werehere this week want?

ingto buy horsesand mules.

Big Wheit Yields
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RlrVf thaelr azpfeMtiea erery montb,
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